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TWENTY On September ind, THE FARMING WORLD will celebrate Its 
twentieth birthday. The Issue for that dale will be our usual Annual 

- A Autumn Number. The contents will, to some extent, show theY tn 01 m*rveMous srowth ol Agriculture In Canada dur-
the past twenty years. The number will be well 
Illustrated and In every way worthy ol the impor- « 
tant Interests which It represents. Any of our \ 
readers who wish to have free sample copies of V 
this number sent to friends should furnish names X 
as early as possible. Advertisers should apply for 
space at once.
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CREAM GATHERING THE FAVORITE SYSTEM.
,he SET ^^Weïiïn TUS
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HOLDS THE WORLD'S RECORD
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.___ Tutors shipped into Canada. VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.,
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Western Fair, London, Sept. 12th to 20th,
; ; .- All departments will be complete. Interesting competitions added this year,
I Attracons w.ll he new and up tu date. Special train service on all railroads'at Educed rates. I
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!ENTRIES CLOSE SEPT. Ilth.
Prize list and information

LT -COL W. M OARTSHORE, President.
application to,

J> A NBLLES, Secretary. 1
tn1111muf 1 i-f-iii11 uinn.|.|..f..|..|.,| |,f4-i-f.f.||.|.|.||m11 mi,

EVERY PATRON OF EVERY FACTORY
daUvcrad'from hi" freceiv'ni a monlh|T statement of the milk 

Our Ideal If^Nc^Ticket is used by all the best factories. 25c.

Sample Card Free

MILK
TICKETS

THE%
FARMING WORLD

Confederation Lin Bultdinr

Alwaya Mention THE FARMING WORLD when writing to Advertisers
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Dissolves
• ••••

Windsor Salt is very soluble. Its 
pure, white, delicate crystals are quick
ly ahsotlied in the imiter. It makes 
butter making easier and mote pro- 
6'able.

WINDSOR
SALT.

(l) tee Veers' Coure» Hr Aseectet» WpliX 
•ept ii. reos.

(*) Three Veer»' Course 1er Associate Diplôme 
and Specialist Certificate la Agrtcuk 
lure er Horticulture Sept i j. 'ea.

(j> Four Veers.
>ept. ij,'ea

(« 1 Three Weeks' Creamery Coulee- Dee. », ea
5) Twelve Weeks' Dairy Course-Jen j, "o|,

(») Two Weeks' Course In 
Judging Jeu. M, 'oj.

(71 Four Weeks' Couih In Feullry Delefag— 
Jen. v. "o».

ed to Dairy end Poull» y Courses. 
Send for Cii.uUn.

Course lor h.S A. degree—

Stock and Orale

Ledit* Admin

JAMES MILLS. M.A.. President
Cue’ph, Juh.liwj.

STUDY AT HOME
Do you want to know 

more abou ouf butinent 
Do you wish

i<> write on the Civil Service or the Junior or 
BnnlWP Matriculation examinations? Would 
you like to br a bvttrr houeekeeper, fermer* 
mining preepector, or mechanic T 

-Write for FREE booklet 
The Canadian Correspondence 

College, Limited
Canada Life Building, TORORYO, COT.

ion 7

THE BEST H'Itïm.’H . 
BUTTER SiSsS

to imparl * ed flavor to 
butter. We import large quantities of the genuine 
article direct from tier many. We supply u plain or 
printed. Write for samples and prices.

srÆSüü&o*

ONTARIO VETERUART COLLEGE, Limited
Temperenee SI., Toronto, Can.

Affiliated with the University of Toronto.
Patron* : Governor General ol Canada and 

tenant-Governor of Ontario. The most nuccessfu 
Veterinary Institution in America. Experienced 
Teachers. Pees, $65 per session

Lion-
essful

PsiNCirat PP.OP. SMITH, F.K.C.V.S.,
Tobomto, Can ad*
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A New Rural Library
=ONLY 50 CENTS PER VOLUME OR EESS=

ACII BOOK Is written by » high authority and *i« nallst, ie both 
practical ami scientific, reliable, helpful, indispensable. There is » 
convincing ami practical tone about each of these handy hooks which at 
once assures the reader that lie tuay safely follow the instructions given 

snd eipect to get profitable results.
Each volume is beautifully printed In large new type on nice paper, copi

ously illustrated, handsomely bound in cloth and hoards,ûxk inches in size, with 
luo to Itki pages. Each Volume sent postpaid for fin cents or less, if so quoted.
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Cabbage, Cauliflower and Allied 
Vegetables, from Seed to Mar- 
vest.

Alfalfa.
H> F l> fobum. orewtary Kntisav state 

h aid i t agriculture I!» gr.gutti. u-es suit feed- 
mg «.iluv Tin- I ,ui tli.,1 ml.ilia ilinve» in 
eiu. -! ,ii. eoU; Hist Wlllioul ivseedtug it esse
oil 'ni.lu.,- J. 3, 1 slid - liivtiliiv j 1 idling» 
ammallv fur 5, 10 nr |>cili.i|i* 1st war., and 
tl.af tllhi'l Kiwli nr tilled i- .in • .1 tin m«'-t 
li\.Int|. i - f. i i,v plant* known make* r. liable 
informât Ion ii|>uii it* jt'hIik lion and tor. of un- 
tt-ual u.ieri-t Such llifumi*tl"ii in giren in 
tin* v hiinv fur erery part ut Amène*. by the 
l.ifi.vl authority. 5ti cents.

ny C. I. Allen A practical tresi 
various l.'l'i* sud varieties uf cstdiagc, ..mil* 
flower, brun..Ii, Brussels sprout*. kale, collards 
sud àolilialu. An i spoliation i* gn.n it ti,e 
reijuiicmnit-. condition*. . iilmatn.ii and g. li
erai msiisgemelit pertatliilig to tlie eiiUrv ah* 
base group Alter tin* null cla-s i« treat.*1 
separate!' slid ■ i. detail The .liaptir on «evil 
tuning l* pr.dial l> tlie ill. -t aillln.ritatlie treat* 
He on tin* -ulieit mr |mhli*hed Insect* hi,.I 
fungi atta. king tl,i* i I,.*. , f vegetable, et* 

due altvntl. li. 50 cents.

The Ne * Rhubarb Culture.
JkCTti? r& "J "V1 65? «? JS
known Mo lugan trurkir ami ■ ngmat r of the 
now fanion* ami extreme!' profitant.' new truth- 
tul* of dirk fning and field culture I "art II - 
Other meth.als practiced hv the m"-t exta-n* 
roved market gaSht'er*. greenli. u*e nuu and 
experimenter, m ell part* of America, Com* 
tii '1 by • * |l. Fiskv. 5u cents.

Olneeng, Its Cultivation, Harvest* 
ing, Ma keting and Market 
Value.

lie Maurice <V Kain«, flow to begin with 
either ecc.l .T rout*, mil, i Innate and location. 
1 i. par.iii.in, | .anting and maintenance nf the 
fed- artifii ul pr-'i-agatidi. manure*, enemies, 
selection f- i market mi..i for improvement, 
i i|Hiatn ii for sale, and the piutlta that may 
Le expelled. 35 nuts.

Landscape Gardening.
Hy F A Waugh. pr"fe«*nr of hortlrolture, 

univer-ttv of Verni' nt. A treatise "ii the gen
eral prim iple« governing i.iitd.- r art wnli sun.
dr' .iigg. -i•' n« for 11,. n ii | In ati- ii ill ............ ...
monel j i Idem* of ga Ii • ing Even parag ipii 
I* «hurt, t.rse snd to the point, giving perfect 
.1- un.-» i the di- • -nii- ii all |«'int« In
M '•'• • f t* " iiit'u 11 •!:••! "!■ ' of pre.ei.ting all* 
►tract prim-ipli ■*. tl.e wl "le matter i. made en. 
ii" !■ i l.it i mu t , tUv Uitxpeneuied na-lu. 
50 lent*.

Hedges, Windbreak», Shelters and 
Live Fences.

J&Jt JEi TZ1L LT!ir&?'j!g%
• iiintrv aid ii it gives accurate
«lue. I ion* • • • it n l"'!gi -, I . » in plant and
lew t . tri.it tin in and ' -|ie.'iallv concerning 
vn.dl' iMk- e d -1 • '.*• • I* nu Inde, the wide 
art t making » «I m tfnl h me giving direr- 
too- 1 i i .-o'... o,i uirU culture 
end U l bum.in '.mi ll ceuta.

It- s * fti vr* A prartl. it trestlac en the
rill" if* || ! • tnj' fit .."I and fit* r, vi-!, % 

.... ■ • • r ■ i •1 ■ etnp
1 ! .lit The ii. ':» • 1 t • ■ r- n- « !• t - !• : * > Ilia 
si il an I ' : in11" ' i d to • - ili'in ■ I
hem] • - II fiber Irrigating harvest*
n g r. I » n.g ali i rna. him iy i t hat.din.» In-tup,

home Fork Making.
The art .f nt-n g nul '-itttu# pork on the 

farm U A XV I' I' • X iiiplcl.' guide for 
« • fann.-r •• . •■ ■ ■.11 -, 1- ■.. ■ and the sub- 
inlmi dueller In .11 tl n petam* to leg 
els ghtenng, curing ; eserving nd storing pork 
1' d'. t tu m «. aiding i«| !.. ki'.ln-li table snd 
«lii'iiig rmm. 50 - eut,.

The Farming World,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

O
Contain» Over
1 «00 Recipe»

The must practical cook book in the world. 
The rtetipts are of a kind that appeal tu ihe 
Common sente ol the housekeeper. Grouped 
together in black-face type at the commencemer t 
of each receipt is a state ment giving the kind 
and quantity of ingredients required, 
ter on “The S;ck” is itself worth the ptice 

oilcloth

The chap

iKiok. Bound in tubstantial 
the kitchen.

cover for

A Copy of the Ideal Cook Book will be sent
free to any present subscriber sending one new 
subscription to The Farming World, or to any 
aubscrilier not in arrears for 50c. The published
price of the book is $1.00.

THE FARMING WORLD. Confederation Lite Building. Toronto.
Endued find $1.00. Send Emmixo Wom.li lot one ,eal 10

(New subscriber)

P.O.
Send Cook Book free to

VO
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Discrimination in Ocean Freight 
Rates

tliv products of tin* farm west of 
Toronto go via New l’oik ami 
Boston.

Jf the establishment of '.ht* pro
posed fast steamship line will bring 
about any lowering of ocean 
steamship freights via Canadian 
ports, wv sav by all means let ns 
have it. The Canadian 1‘avifie 
kailwav Company who are bidding 
tor this new service claim that if 
they secure it they will approxi
mate the American rates in their 
ocean Irvight service from Canadi
an ports. II this were done, it 
Would, undoubtedly, be of great 
bem lit to the Canadian producer, 
and put him in a position to com
pete successfully with his American 
competitor.

sales should not be held m Canada. 
We understand that it is the in
tention of Mr. Klatt and others 
associated with him to make these 
sales a permanent feature of the 
Canadian Shorthorn tra ie, and we 
wish the new movement every sue-BHR proposed fast line, 

steamship scheme between 
Canada ami Great Brit
ain has served to bring 
to light some wrv inter

esting figures 
cost of ocean irvight trum-por- 
tation via Montreal and the Am
erican ports of Boston and N.-w 
York. On tivarlv every commo
dity the rate from Montreal is 
from .to to foil per l'ctit. greater 
than the rate on the same com
modity front either Boston or New 
York. This works decidedly to 
the disadvantage of the Canadian 
producer out ot whose pocket must 
come this extra freight chat go. 
Canadian railways claim that this 
embarrasses their trade and that 
while they give the same rate t*« 
the seaboard that American rail
ways do, they cannot su vcssfully 
compete with the latter via Can
adian ports because of this extra 
ocean freight charge. A lew ex
tracts front figures published by 
tliv Globe's Montreal correspond
ent last week will be sufficient to 
allow this. For the week ending 
August 9th. 1902, the rate rn bat
ter from Montreal to Liverpool 
was 27s. 6d., while Iront New 
York anil Boston to the same port 
it was 20s., a discrimination of 
7s. f>d. against Montreal. On the 
corresponding week of 1901, the 
descrimination was tmnh greater, 
the rate from Montreal to Liver
pool being 25s., and from New 
York ami Boston to the same port 
Ils. 3d., a difference of over 13s. 
against Montreal. These figures 
apply to butter alone and show a 
descrimination of .rotn 7s. to 1 ts. 
against Montreal.

But there is discrimination in 
cither lines. During i9 »t the dif
ference in the cheese rate ranged 
from Ss. to 15s. If the lowest 
difference of last war be taken, 
that of August loth, 190!, which 
amounted to K.Ko vents per 100 
llis. of cheese, we find that on the 
season's make Canadian dairvinen 
paid S 117,319 more for sending 
their cheese via Montreal steam
ships than would have beer charg
ed via American ports. The same 
discrimination is shown in 
and the extra burden on the Can
adian h'-n via Montreal 
from 2s. to 5s. 
flour the disci initiation continues, 
thus showing that on the total ex
ports of the season via Montreal 
the Canadian farmer is paying to 
the steamship companies hundreds 
of thousands of dollars more than 
he would have to pay via Ameri
can ports. So great is this dis
crimination that a large share of

Bring the Americans over 
to this country and let them see 
what wv can do,

tlivto
It will lx- bet

ter lor the Canadian breeder, and 
we do not think his American 
brother will lose anything by the 
trip. The publie and ion sale 
method of disusing of good stovk 
has come to stay, and it will be in 
tliv le st interests of breeders to 
give it their active co-operation 
ami support.

Western Canada’s Big Crop
Sell Canadian Cattle In Canada The Manitoba Free Tress has

issued a special sixteen-page crop 
supplement, gi1 ing •• l-.t of valu
able information about farming 
conditions taken at first hand by 
sjxcial representatives mi the spot. 
This supplement has been speeially 
prepared with a view to giving the 
people of the West some adequate 
idea of tliv promise of the coming 

The outlook is certainly 
a very bright one, and unless a 
frost intervenes, the I9"2 crop will 
equal, if not surpass, that of 1901. 
The wheat acreage is about what 

Che official

The successful outcome of the 
Combination Shorthorn Sale at 
Hamilton, a full report of which 
appears in this issue, has clearly 
demonstrated that in Canada is the 
plavc to sell pure bred vattle. We 
do not mean by this that no stock 
should be sold to buyers outside of 
Canada, but that in our own couti- 
trv is the place where the public 
sale business should be transacted. 
During the past few years several 
successful sales of Shorthorn cat
tle have been held at t liieago by 
Canadian breeders, notably, Mr. 
Flatt's sale last year, ami the 
combination sale of Messrs. Ed. 
wards, Drvdeti tk Cochrane, 11 few 
weeks ago, and many have con
cluded that, that is the s nly place 
on this continent to successfully 
conduct a public sale of high-priced

Hamilton sale entirely disproves 
this, and show's that it is possible 
to hold on Canadian soil a sale 
that will attract buyers- from 
abroad ami bring prices oh a par 
with some of the best sales held 
in the United States. Besides, it 
has the great advantage ol being 
conducted much cheaper and, 
though prices mav not axvrage as 
high, the net returns to the breed
er are larger, 
sold on Wednesday last been taken 
to Chicago, they would have need
ed to average at least $75 per 
head more in order to equal the 
net returns of the Hamilton sale, 
as the prices for taking them there 
would be so great. We are, there
fore very pleased to note this new 
departure, and trust that the 
movement thus successfully inaug
urated, will result in all public 
sales of Canadian cattle being held 
on Canadian soil, 
equipped stables and a sale arena 
that could hardly be improved up
on, there is no reason why these

harvest.

it was last year, 
figures are 2,624,637 acres sown to 
wheat. Last year the crop aver
aged twenty-five bushels to the 

On this basis the total
yield for 19*12 should be *>5,615 
925 bushels, or three millions over 
last year. The harvest this year 
is on the whole ten davs or two 
weeks later than last vear, and 
thus increases the danger from 
frost. But the Westerner is not 
inclined to borrow trouble, and is, 
therefore, looking forward to a 
bountiful harvest, which again ap
pears to be coming his wav.

But the success of the

Tbe Best on the Continent
Last week we referred to the 

prominent place which Canadian 
agriculture occupies in the minds of 
prominent men outside of the Do
minion and more particularly in 
Great Britain. This prominence is 
due in no small degree to the work 
of the Ontario Agricultural College 
and the reputation it has obtained 
abroad for sound practical agricul
tural teaching. As the years go 
by this reputation grows.

Within the past few weeks Dr. 
Mills has received an application 
from a young man in Sweden, and 
one from Monte Video, Uruguay, 
South America. On the recommen
dation of the Secretary of Agricul-

liad the animals

vugs

ranges 
On meats ami

With well-

_ ..
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whole body, political, commercial 
am! social. The vllevts ol the 
phenomenal trop of 1901 have been 
and still are felt by every institu
tion in the Wi st, and the repetition 
now promised of last gear's trop 
cannot fail ot producing a most 
important and lasting effect upon 
the country.

Last year there were conjoined 
to the excellent harvest many and 
varied dillienltivs. First, the 
weather, «luring the latter part oi 
harvest, and earlv threshing was 
of undesirable that 
grain was damaged bv rain to the 
extent oi two or three cents per 
bushel. Then the railways were 
unable to beep pace with the mar
keting, and the elevators idled to 
overflowing, were i'i the unfortun
ate position off being obliged to re
fuse the farmer's grain. Finally, 
the terminal elevators at Fort 
William filled up, navigation clos
ed, and farmers in all parts of the 
Province were left with grain on 
their hands. The spring work 
coming on before the opening ol 
navigation cleared the elevators, 
tnanv of these tanners xxerv unable 
to do thoir marketim? until mid
summer of the present year.

What are the chances for a re
currence of these conditions? For 
Weather, we must trust to Provi
dence, for the rest, the hand of 
man has been busy, and with the 
experience of last war, we van 
salclv expect much less difficulties 
this year. The C. P. R. has en
larged the Fort William elevators. 
Their tracks are in much better 
state than a year ago, after the 
conclusion of a long strike among 
the maintenance of wax- employees, 
a large number of new sidings have 
been constructed and others have 
been greatly extended. Lastly, a 
large increase has been made in the 
rolling stock, an«l both lars and 
locomotives have been added in 
large numbers to the Western Di
vision. The interior storage has 
also been enormously increased. 
Elevators have been constructed 
by the large companies, and by 
private parties, to a combined ca
pacity, «>f tnanv millions of bush
els. There is, therefore, every 
chance of the difficulties of last 
year being successfully overcome.

IIow about labor’ Are the 
young men from the East coming 
out in the desired numbers? There 
seems to be some diversity of opin
ion. Among our visitors from the 
East are those who sav that 
every toxin and village in the Pro
vince will send its contingent. There 
are also those who take the op
posite view, and claim that the re
quirements of the home labor mar
ket and other objections, already 
discussed in this correspondence, 
will keep the voting men at home. 
We hope that the mure hopeful 
view xxill be the truly prophetic, 
for lack of men is the most serious 
harm that can befall us at this 
juncture. Those who think of 
coming will find every possible 
means of placing them xxithout un
necessary delay, where their ser
vices are required, has been con- 
sidered and will be employed.

ture at Washington, the Vnited 
State* Minister from Uruguay, «1 
native et that country, visited 
Guelph a short time ago, to en
quire into the working ««I the Col
lege. xx hkh he stated, lias the best 
reputation «>l any similar institu
tion «'U the .outillent, lie stated 
that it x\.i* fits intention to adxise 
the Republic «if Vruguav to semi a 
number «it \oung men then to 
learn farming. Besides these en
quiries which show dearly the 
spletulii! stamling ««l the college 
abroad. t..«te are in attendance 
ut the «••*,lege «it the present time 
twentv-livi x«ning tin» from the 
Argentine Republic, •
Island oi Mauritius ami some from 
other «listant places. When the new 
librarx and biological buildings are 
completed ami the proposed Mac
donald brandi fur the teaching «if 
domestic science and nature study m 
operation \\e shall look for an even 
wider ixtiiiMon of the College's in
fluence abroad than it enjovs at 
the present time. It is «ertainly 
an institution that tverx Canadian 
should le proml of.

tario Department of Agriculture. 
This is for use at the meeting* 
of Women's Institutes the coming 
lull and winter. It contains spe
cimen programs, suggests topic* 
for study, and gixes lists ol books, 
bulletins, and other publications 
that should be Inlplul to the home. 
In addition to this there are lead
ing articles bv Canadian an«l Amer
ican authors mi subjects relating 
tu farm home life, etc. The book 
is hanrisomelv and approprialelv il- 
lusirateil.

The Women's Institute branch is 
a recent growth ••! mir Farmers' 
Institute SvsUni. Vnder Mr. 
Crcelman's fostering care it has 
made rapid progress. Within two 
years jj Women's Institutes have 
been organized in the province, 
which now liaxe a membership of

Much

me from the

A Chance to Secure Show Stock
We are informed that all mimais 

s«d«l at the Combination sale «•! 
Yorkshires, to be held at C.uclpîi 
on Tlmrstlav of this week w iff 
eligible lor entre at the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition in Septem
ber.
chaîne to secure some good show 
stock at their market value.

Women's Institutes
Wv are indebted to hupt. Crctl- 

tiiaii i'*r a copy of the Women's 
Hand !bmk just issue", |.\ the Oii-

Tliis xx ill give exhibit»»: s a

Our Western Letter
Crops the all Important Topic—Preparations fur Harvesting 

and Hamiling the Grain.
Winnipeg, August nth, tqo2. 

We can think of nothing these 
To farmers

pax*; in short, it is the farmer's 
faith and hope, and «to do justice 
to Western crops), usually, his 
justification and his rexvartl. Such 
being the case, the overshadowing 
importance of the harvest is ex* 
plained, and the enormous effort* 
«Ivinandcd of all to secure its safe, 
rapiil and cheap handling. Vpon 
the wheat harvest «lepends the 
farmer's proscrit v. the merchant's 
stability, the cities' advancement. 
Probably nowhere else in the world 
can the general prosperity be trac- 
ed so directly to the soil as in 
Western Canada.

daxs but the crop, 
evvrvxvhere. harvest i* the central 
event ut the war, about which all
other occurrences are grouped in 
more or less distant perspective 
according to their varying import
ance. Even to the Ontario farm
er. who max- lie said to have a 
crop of some kind for market each 
month in the year, the harvest 
season is still and always will he 
the period of the war to which all 
others are subsidarv. Suppose 
for a moment that his orchards, 
his cattle, sheep ami swine, his 
creameries and cheese factories 
were non-existent, or that only 
one farmer in ten had such re
sources. and that the farm depend
ed entirdv upon the grain crops 
for its profits. The result of such 
a transformation would be the ex
altation of the harvest h. vond anv 
comparison with its present im
portance. It is important to all, 
but the degree increases in propor
tion as it hciomcs the sole source 
of income.

Consequently, the rejoicing over 
the present magnificent crop pros
pect is not confined to anv one 
class of the community. It is, to 
a stranger, somewhat surprising to 
hear, at social gatherings, such 
topics as the probable yield of 
xvlivat discussed xxitli interest ami 
intelligence bv voting and old, 
male anil iviuale. yet such is a 

AU are incommon occurremv. 
tvrested, not a benevolent, chari
table s«irt of interest in the “poor 
farmer,’* hut a living interest over 
a matter ol personal concern. It 
may be truly sai«l that, the world 
over, the soil is the source oi 
wealth, but in many lands the in-

Suih i< thy case in Western Can- 
We have here probably fifty 

thousand farmers, in Manitoba and 
the Territories. Of these, not 
more than one in ten places more 
than incidental reliance upon his 
live

tvrmediaries Ik*tween the source 
and the general mass of mankind 
are so numerous, that the effects of 
a crop failure are only felt so feeb
ly that their origin is scarcely 
realized. Here the effet of the 
harx-est is seen immediately in a 
quickened pulse throughout the

stoc k «»fas a source
grain crop is 

expected to pay for the land, 
satisfy the tax-collector, meet the 
store-keeper's demands, 
written and verbal promises to

im ome. The

redeem
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Some Farm Conveniences gard to tin* wearing properties of 
the same.”

The same nnllmritv states that 
tip the pressure is sufficient to cause f„ rt (|riw «.1 v. miles'around Brad- 

. the discharge of its contents. It
A Boston lirtn has invented a is rather awkward to hold the fun- loui«| |H. nointed «nit where lor

new bitless bridle as shown below. „vi in,i there is danger of its . , , , ", . . . rt* i, „ i- , , , , . . 1111 UV dmi tntrc is iiangtr oi ns ywrv bale of wool used, ten bales,
•nv-ndtJ V r S Î \ .*? i,,nte,,ts hemK wasted. t his may aud olteii more Ol shoddv. mungogov truing powtr is supplied by a i,e remedied bv piituhiug three h- les st-., hinus iml cotton are used and
u'Vufli r.'st!air U,ne| Wh‘tih !“ the. ct,^*.of thv fu,,,,et’ l,utt:,,K that, in what is known as’ the
S.J' m d ? V " guide i„ wire rings, tying strings to llvax v woonvll districts of York- 
the mi.st tl-toi l an.l powerful these, to unite in a single cord, N|,ire. there are dozens of manufac- 
Jiors* • *'s nothing enters the w hich passes over a hook, secured
horses month, the animal is not into a beam overhead. Bv draw- 
tortured bv bits, nor made to froth ing the cord, the funnel mav hi* 
bv the excruciating pressure that raised or lowered at will. It is 
causes champing. Other advantages well for farmers to bear in mind 
claimed for the bridle are : «I » It 
obviates .ill trouble aiisitig from 
cold, frostv bits, and allows the 
luouth to be kept closed. < j) It

A I5IT1.ESS llRinr.B
ford, not one, but scores. >1 mills

ttirers who never buv a single bale 
of raw wool, and yet arc known 
and acknowledged as influential 
manufacturers of woollen goods.

This Is a very extraordinary* 
statement, and notwithstanding 
the wide circulation of the article 
piloted, no refutation has been 
forthcoming from the manufactur
ers interested.

The importance of the frequent 
sales of rags of every description, 
stockings, mungo and the like, de
spatched from all parts oi the Brit
ish Isles, and several Continental 

A Michigan farmer gives the fol- countries, held at Dewsbury, Bat- 
lowing description of a useful hog lev, Leeds and other centres in the 
crate. To make a hog crate, use manufacturing districts, prove the 
oak wood i", inches square for cor- truth of the foregoing assertion.
Her posts, with cross pieces at top ft is further stated that to sever- 
and bottom same si/e, halved to- al large woollen manufacturers, 
gather and bolted with '4-mcli bolts, these sales arc far more important 
The side strips lor sills may be than anv of the great wool sales 
*x- inches, so that the floor of held in London, Bradford and else- 
crate can be nailed onto the edges, where.
The other side strips can bv Examples of Adulterated goods:
inch bv inches. The first or sec- —Melton. 42 in. wide, 6d. to yd.

per yard, extensively used for 
skirts and frocks, contains no wool, 
living absolutely all cotton warp, 
the weft being entirely spun from 
rags and a little raw' cotton blend
ed together to give it strength- 
sold as woollen goods. It is stat
ed that thousands of pieces are 
sold wceklv in the shape of mel
tons, serges and the like, and that 
the art of finishing as practised in 
Yorkshire has reached such a state

the fact, that probable more horses 
«lie ol flatulent colic than of any 
other disease, and that the prompt 
and free use of water, given as an 
injection, is, we believe, a certain 
cure. Three or four quarts of wat
er is usually sullivient V <rive free 
vent to the imprisoned wind.y

A HOC, « FAIR(31
1

j

avoids irritation or laverai! n of 
the mouth. • t • The horse can eat 
and drink without any inconven
ience. - 4 1 It is light, neat, practi
cable, durable, and handsome. (5) 
The horse drives steadier and 
makes much better time. (6> It is 
specially adapted for fire and mili
tary sen ice, as it permits quicker 
turns and greater control than the 
heaviest and stoutest .snaffle and 
curb bits known.

\ I SKSVI. STABLE REQUISITE
Every farmer should be able to 

administer an injection easily and 
promptly. The old-fashioned syr
inge is objectionable on inaiiv ac
counts. The best apparatus is a 
tin pipe a foot long, with a knob

f:

x

end one above the sill should pro
ject past the post far enough to
form handles, as seen in diagram. , , . .
The end gate drops through the of Perfection, that it is now quite 
slot as shown at each end, and is l,osslble to hi<k* from the ultimate 
held down with a pin or bolt just h,,ver the ,1<,fvvts of thv fahrk- Pl
under the crosspiece at the top. ticularlv hiding the foundation ma- 
The floor of crate mav be put in tvrial of the doth- 
lengthwise of crate for light hogs.
The length, width and height of 
crate must be determined bv size 
of hogs to be crated.

«

I11 the Yorkshire Daily Observer
of March 29th last, reference is 
made to a cheap class of coverts 
brought out bv some leading manu
facturers. composed of a mixture 
of worsted warp, and a cheap card
ed weft termed Algola, a high 
sounding name for a blend of cot- 

By Alfred Mansell, Shrewsbury, ton with mungo. Having a satin 
Eng. or Venetian weave, the weft is

Why is Wool so Cheat) ?

tKng.
thrown on the back of the cloth, 
leaving the face with a worsted ap
pearance. The cloth is well con
structed and has a large demand.

An Assize trial at Leeds on 
March 17th last, has settled the 
vexed question of the vagii

. “All wool,” and “Woollen” and we
,lv '"«> nni1 women, were only know that "All wool" means all 
made out of the pure wool fibre ex
pressly given to 11s by Providence 
for this sole purpose, instead of be
ing substituted bv other foreign 
materials, then there would be a 
robust state of affairs in connec
tion with wool, but, as it is, the 

of wool is annulled

Mv attention was first drawn to 
the extensive adulteration in Wool
len goods bv an able article headed 
“Why is Wool so Cheap?” in which 
the writer, who is well known as 
a wool expert, boldly states that: 
—“If the wearing apparel, as used

e terms
>

wool, but “Woollen” means any
thing that is composed of shoddy, 
mungo and cotton.

of solder on om* end, to prevent in
jury to the delicate membrane. 
This is attached to a rubber tube 
3ft. or 4ft. long, which lits 
the spout of a large tin funnel. The 
water or other fluid is poured into 
the funnel, and when it is held high

Well Balanced
Jack O'Keefe

at every Could eat no beef, 
turn bv the use of substitutes for His wife could eat no soup, 
the sole purpose of cheapening So when the price of meat went up 
wool fabrics, with little or no re- They didn’t care a whoop.

’ •

1
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Ontario Crop Report
102

Ci'ti-l»adlv blighted thi* >
•iderable interest is 1* taken m 
Ihv Kssvx district in llie sugar
llVft hllSlIlVXS.
in ih.it sec tioti li«t\f xi.-Hvd a high 
percentage ni saccharine matter. A 
number • »t farmer* in Kssvx are 
growing Ui'lü Inr the Dusdvti lac-

rtjiei tin* us gi«>\\ ning '2 1*usluIs, nr 15.I l'vr
a< re. The average of twenty 
warn being 17- *• 

llax ami Clover • 2.040,202 acre* 
1.1435.43* tons, or I.H7 per 

compared with l.*l in 
. am! 1.40 tor twenty years. 

Other Crops.—torn for husking, 
for sil'», 209,M 59;

The report describing ii,ip von 
list l*>t was issue l 
r Ontario 11» ••art-last witk !«\ 1 !:

Inuit ol Agrik nit tire, 
satisl.u tor\ it port indeed. an 1 hi 
the whole, imluates a high aver
age vield for nio<t of the crops. 
Beans ami torn are the exception, 
though the warmer weather si.ne 
the beginning of tin- month has im
proved the torn crop very mmh 
ami ti the vivid will not be an a» 

one. it will a fiord a l*t *»i

dit l- gis 1 ni

ami

Expert Live Stock Judging
Mr. Clias. \Y. Peterson. Deputy- 

Commissioner ol Agrit alture tor 
the North-West Territories sax a

17 1 .95-1: torn 
lnitkwhe.it. ut..t-i: potatoes, 144.- 
75 v. mangels, 70,553; carrots, *.- 
1,25; turnips, 1*6.725: rape, 49.- 
57'i: flax 7,101: hops, 2.2%;: tobae- 

' on hard. 150.231; vine
yard, 14,0*2: red tlover tor hwd, 
1*5. two; iilsikv 5 1«* h'.

Apples—-7,024,Km* trees of bear
ing age are estimated to yield 41 •- 
174,532 bushels, or nearly 6 bush-

that lie is highlv pleased with the 
judging done and lectures given on 
live stock at some ol the lairs un
der his direction t>v Dr. ,1. lingo 
Heed, Guelph, and Duncan Ander
son. Rugby. lie expresses his a)*- 
prvtiatmu ot the assistance given 
iiv the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture in furnishing judges tor 
some ol the more important shows, 
and declares the gentlemen sent to 
be just the nun for live > ovk judg
ing m the West. lie sits that 
other things being npia . judges 
in m outside the territories give 
greater satisfaction, and the moral 
vfiec t of having absolutely disinter
ested and capable melt plaicd in 
charge of the live stock judging 
there has been most beneficial, and 
will do more than anx thine ebe to
wards developing the legitimate olt- 
ject of these fairs, and thus gi\e 
the farming eointmmitx \alite lor 
the public funds which arc expend
ed on encourue (cultural

eragi
valuable food for stock. The he t\ % 
rainfall i« the notable feature ol 
the weather report, 
from Mardi to Julx exceeded over 
4 inches, the general average. In 
July it was 5.4-4 indus, or doubli 
the general 
month.
age lias been cool, 
exceedingly 
about 5 degrees below the average. 
The scarcity of farm labor during 
/taxing ami harvest 
chronic complaint in all sec dons ol 
the Province. Kxtra help has 
been verv difficult to obtain, an î 
wages are on the upward tendency. 
There are also complaints as to 
the quality of the labor obtainable. 
Farmers are reiving more on 
thinerv and ..re exchanging servil
es with their neighbors.

The following are the crop esti
mates for »qoJ. as judged from ap
pearances on August 1st: The 
acreages are final, but the yields 
(except in the ease of hay) will In* 
revised from actual threshing re
sults in November.

Fall wheat shows an are» of 
The es-

co. .\mM:

The r.uiitall

V. ,taverage tor 
The weather »>n the axvr- 

June was an

per tree.

United States Crops
month, beingcold The New York Herald has com

piled figures based Upon 
age of estimates of various statis
ticians which show- that the l lilted 
States has lot this year the most 
beautiful harvest in the history ol 

These figures are as

the aver-

has men a

the country, 
follows:
Avr'g of cereals ....
Bushels ot wheat ...
Bushels of corn ..... 2,589,951 .«><»«»
Bushels of oats .....
Bushels ol barley ..
Bushels of rxe ... ... 
protit to farmers .. $1,000,000,000 
Bush, ot all cereal*. |,II», 130,900 

The f S. Government crop, re
port, August tlth. gives the aver
age spring wheat condition as Mm.7: 
winter wheat, acreage yield. 13-8*.

condition, Mb.y average

S4t ,000,01 hi 
6 33,500,000

751.5.’^;.’4 
>.H5" 

70,35".Mi hi
1 :",u-'«

Pure Bred Stock for the West
The live stock commissioner ha» 

received an order from Mr. V. H. 
Iladwin. B.C., for a car load of 
pure fired animals lor immediate 
delivery. Mr. Iladwin also state* 
that the ranchers in the west are 
preparing to import from Ontario 
a large number ol calves ami year
lings tor ranching purposes. Mr. 
J. F. McLaughlin, of Toronto, is 
also negotiating with Mr. Iladwin 
tor the establishment of an Onta
rio Ranching Company in British 
Columbia. Several large proper
ties are under consideration and it 
is probable that a large business of 
this nature will be established 
there by Ontario men. The Onta
rio Live Stock Associations are 
tilling an order from the Territories 
lor 200 Yorkshire and Berkshire 
sows and forty-five bred hoars.

Smaller Fruit Packages
Mr. \Y. A. McKinnon, chief of th«$ 

Fruit Division, Ottawa, who is at 
present in Knglaml, studying the 
conditions affecting the fruit trade 
reports that Knglish retailers pre

package than the or
dinary apple barrel. The apple bar
rels are too large and too ini on Vi
vien t for retail purposes, and 
should not be used except for the 
coarsest and hardest truits. It is 
held that Canadian fruit shippers 
must adapt a smaller package, the 
contents of which must be guaran
teed. Fruit shipments should also 
be made more regularity than in 
the past. It is only bv sending 
over a steady stream of uipments 
to some particular market that 
trade can be built tip.

ax c-ragv
condition oats, Mm.4. Hat* in farm
ers' hands estimated at 4*2 lH'r

748.592 acres harvested, 
timated yield being 1n.t5b.05b 
bushels, or 25.M bushels per acre. 
In !M‘>1 the yield from Mi 1,587 
acres xx as 15,94.1,2*9 bushels, vr 
17.5 bushels per acre. The aver
age yield for the past twenty years 
was 2o bushels per acre.

Spring Wheat -tot.115 acres, «ml 
5*993-6*5 bushels, or 19.* per acte. 
]n 1901, 35H.04H acres yielded 5.- 
498,751 bushels, or 15 j per at re, 
the average of the p.ot twenty 
years 1 icing 15 5-

Barley—66i ,622 acres, and 21,- 
SMi.ioM bushels, or 3 2.2 per acre. 
Ill IM"I, 637.201 yielded lb.761,07b 
bushels, or 26.3 per acre, the aver
age of the twenty wars being 2b. 1.

Oats—2,500,75s and 105,540,5111 
bushels, or 42.2 per acre. In tmoi 
there were 2.40s.264 acre:; yielding 
78,334,49«» bushels, or >2.5 per 
acre, the average tor twenty years 
being 34.H.

Rve—-1M9.ti* acres and 3.686,47/» 
bushels, or 42,2 per acre. In im«»i 
there were is*.23b acres, yielding 
2,545.2b* bushels, or ih.i per acre, 
the average tor the twenty years 
being 16.2.

Peas—552.639 acres, and 11.163 
345 bushels, or 21.3 per acre.

wnt.

Agriculture in Essex County
We had a pleasant tall last week 

from Mr. S. D. Wilkinson, of 
Leamington, (hit., an old subscrib
er of The Farming Worlu who ap
preciates its weekly xisits to his 
home verv intuit. Mr. Wilkinson 
is engaged in the milk supply hu si- 

his own town and keeps 
In coiir.cc-from 25 to to cows, 

tuin, therewith, he e»pe»M*es a large 
farm. The growing of tobacco has 
claimed some of his attention of 
late years. This, when properly 
conducted, is a profitable business 
for the farmer, and van be made 
to pay well at 5 cent* per pound 

The price 
since the business was established

%

tor the cured article.

in Kssex Cotin tv a lew years ago 
has averaged more than this, 
fair average vivid is from 1,500 to 
2,000 llis. per acre.

Mr. Wilkinson reports the corn 
crop of Kssvx and Kent as being 
very backward, because of the cold 
wet season.

A
1er a smaller

Though there will be 
some good corn here and there, 
the average xield xx ill be consider
able below that of former years. 
The wet weather is not good for 
tobacco either and exc

In
1901 there were 602,724 acres, 

• yielding 10,0*9.173 bushels, or 16.7 
per acre, the average for the twen
ty vears beiu- •

Beans—53,964 acres, and 632,- 
099 bushels, or 11.7 per acre.
1901 there were 53.68* acres yield-

epting
high sandy land, the crop will be 
poor this season. Other crops 
promise well. Fruit will he plen
tiful, excepting plums, which are

In
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in every detail. Tin* Colonial Con
struction Company, whivh has the 
contract lor building thv plant, is 
composed of men ot known repute 
and integrity, who will conscien- 
tiouslv varrv out all the conditions 
ol their vontravt. Not a piece oi 
machinery will Ik* installed that 
has not been tried and found satis
factory in all respects. This is the 
first beet sugar factory built by 
the Colonial Construction Company 
and it is resolved to make this one 
to which it can point with pride. 
The chief engineer of the company, 
Mr. J. C. Dumont, has had many 
years* experience in sugar-house 
construction work. The structure 
is the handsomest one ever seen by 
the writer, and its location most 
picturesque. Thv building is com* 
posed of stone, exquisite in color, 
and hewn from a quarry not more 
than two hundred yards «listant 
lr«)in the filant. The Mature is 
almost completed and will soon be 
under roof; but only a small ] op
tion of the machinery lias thus far 
been installed. Engineer Dumont 
<locs not wish to be«nn the work «>1 
installation until the structure is

Wallaceburg
We have succeeded this war in

Berlin
The w «rk «a construe lion on the 

h.H. t.ai beet sugar plant, now lie- securing forty-eight hundred 
ing built at Berlin by K. II. Dver ol beets, ami with the exception o£

some ol the lower fields, we have 
lost hut a very small portion of 
our crop, as the result of the 
floods. The beet crop is in splcn-

S Co., is well advanced. More 
than hall of the machinery lias 
been installed and the factory will 
be rcadv to slice beets bv October 
4th. the time contracted l«»r the did condition, although the wet 
completion «•! the plant. weather makes it more difficult to

The Ontario Sugar Company is take care of it. If the season con- 
olfieered by well-known and honor- tinues favorable, the yield will be 
able business men, ami the man- xvrv large with 11s. 
ager of thv company, Mr. S. .1. Our factory is rapidly m iring 
Williams, is an energetic and tliof- completion, and without a doubt 
«mghlv competent gentleman who will lie ready in every detail bv 
stands high in the estimation of 
the citizens ol Berlin. Vmler these 
lircumstames, the first campaign beets before the 25th. The farinera

iu the vicinity of Wallaccburg are

•September 15, although we «lo not 
expect that we will be able to cut

ol the Ontario Sugar Company is 
certain to he an unqualifiedly .uu- 
cessful one.

Thv Ontario Sugar Company has 
nearly 5,«*«mi acres of beets con
trai tc«l for, ami no section visited 
liv the writer in Michigan or in Ca
milla gives promise of a finer crop 
or a larger vicld per acre than that 
in the vicinity of Berlin. The land 
is rolling a ml well drained ami the* 
beets have hot been affected bv the 
terrific rainstorms as is the case in 
pearly all other sections. The land 
is cultivated by an unusually intel
ligent and industrious class of far
mers ami everv lichl looks as «lean 
as a garden patch. Prof. X. K. 
Shuttlcw»»rth, formerly connected 

Agricultural College at

making good use of the experience 
they have already hail in the past 
seasons, and are taking better «are 
ol their crops than hervtolore, and 
witli very* much less expense and 
trouble to themselves.

We have gotten in a colon•• oi 
Belgians, who are expert workers 
of sugar lieds, and they have been 
an important factor in the caring 
fur this war’s crop, and in this 
manner we have, to a large extent 
Solved thv question ol beet labor.

J. V. IÎ.

completed. It is claimed that by 
reason ol the tact that a railway 
track has been run into the fac
tory. it w ill lie comparatively easy 
to get the heavy pieces into the 
plant and to raise them to their 

A visitor who approacfiea Wiar- respective positions. This work, it
is believed, can lie accomplished 
within qo davs and it is confidently 

ami expected that the factory will be

Wiarton

ton over the («rand Trunk Bail-with the 
Guelph, is the superintendent of 
agriculture and deserves much of 
the credit for the unusually goo«l 
stands.

when he nears 
11 *e «By

road will womlv 
that enterprising
Ka/is about at the surrounding ri“(lV to slite ,)wl” b>- November

1st. Superintendent of Agriculture 
W. K. Snider, is a thoroughly cap
able ami experienced man, and lie 
is convinced that the yield will 
show an unusual high tonnage a» 
well as a superior quality of beets. 
There is every indication that the 

most fertile land upon which are factory will have close upon 23.000 
«riiwiii" a variety of crops which .b>,°oo tons of beets to slice for 

the richness of the soil. While *ts ,'rsl campaign.

,r\.

country, seeing land about him fill' 
c«l with stones ami rocks. Irom
whence the Wiart«>«« '••••• Manu
facturin'» Company hopes to tecure 

Tin' nvw »"u-ton plant at DiY«lrn its snpplv id In-t-ts; but a drivr into 
Iippiars to he marly as writ ad- tin- interior will reveal, dotted liens 
vaneed in point of eunstruction as t|„.n., littK- pat,lies ol the
that of its prototype at Sebewaing,
Mich., notwithstanding the lad 
that work was somewhat delayed

Dresden

bv heavy rains, as was the case at 
the last-named place. The \mer- 
ivan Construction ami Supply Coin- 
nan v, which is httihling tht* plant, 
is pushing the work vigorously and ablv situated, this drawback is 
will, no doubt, complete the factory 
bv the time specified in its con
tract. The growth of the beets has

it is true, perhaps, that this con* 
pativ will be compelled to distribute 
its acreage over a wider range of 
territorv than others, more favor-

As Others See Us
The Beet Sugar Gazette of Chica

go, 11!., sent a special renresent- 
more than counterbalanced by the alive to this province to investi- 
fact that years of experience have gate the beet sugar industry. The 
demonstrated that beets, contain- following is taken from their last 

been somewhat retarded bv the ing from 15 to 17 per cent, sugar issue:
umlue moisture: but they are be- ami ranging from 82 to 84 per The attention of the whole sugar 
ginning to thrive notwithstanding, vent, in purity, can be obtained on world is being directed to Canada, 
The Dresden Sugar Company is an average in this vicinity. Al- where four beet sugar factories are 
fortunate in having secured the ser- though the licet sugar factory at in process of construction, to which 
vices of Mr. C. W. Kekowski, a Wiarton will tic the last, perhaps, reference is made in another part 
thoroughly competent and exper- to lie completed, it still deserves of this paper; and the industry in 
lenced superintendent of agricul
ture, who has heretofore proven 
«‘dual to anv emergency. The work 
of construction connected with the

to be called the pioneer lieet sugar that country is so much in the 11a- 
factorv of Canada, for the reason ture of an experiment that it has 
that the people bv whom this fac- excited no little interest. Thv re- 
torv was promoted made exhaust- suits of the campaign in Ontario 

plant, which will he a strii tlv mo- jvc amj extensive experiments in will be eagerly watched for this 
dern one in everv detail, is in beet culture and organized for the year. It remains to he seen uhe- 
charge of Mr. H. J. Struck. Mr. purpose of building a factory long ther the favorable expectations of 
If. Stock will be superintendent of before anv of the other Canadian that section will be .vnltzco. The 
the factory during its first iam- projects 
paign, which will undoubtedly he a 
pre-eminentlv successful one.

were definitely devilled consumption of sugar in Canada is 
upon. It is the purpose of the pro- about three hundred and fifty 
jectorr. to erect a factory complete million pounds a year, and there

fc
.-
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tan lu- no «lvttbt oi a ready market 
h>r tin s.ib- «*i tfu .1 «.ni i. but al 
tlu- pivxuilmg \ :uk i*l sugar in Ca
nada. xi/., 5;.f>5 jht hundred
Pounds. il U Vvliwvil that it will 
be impossible tu rvah/v thv vvultts 
vbtainvil m thv m<"t l.ivornl ma- 
lions m tlu Vnitvil States. în thv 
opinion ni main. Un Canadian 
government will vit!» i hax v tu pro
tect iis lmt sugar î.iaimtaiturvrs 
1>\ a tarilï ut «nu* ont a wound 
against lore-ign sugars, «»r thv far» 
nuis will haw lu gt"\v Hits at 
Kss than M ♦*. i ton. «hi thv • .tlu i 
hail !, it is tlaimvil that Ontario 
w ill produce hvi ts «*t superior « ual 
itv tu tln-v taisvd in sumv «lahn 
in this tuiintrv. and that thv tar- 
fm-r mil tnakv tn«>m*\ l«x yfowing 
hwts at x 1.711 ami >4 a ton. H- 
vansv ui tin* ilu.tpi r i\|ui*i* a Itx 
in g in Canada. No indnstrv w as 
vvvr launched nndvr litote lavutahU* 
vonditiuns than those under vhich 
thv lui t sugar indnstrv is now* liv
ing established 111 Ontario. Kxper* 
linen is have been laithlullv tarried 
on m tin- vicinity where thv several 
bevt sugar factories art living locat
ed. and it has Ht 11 dvnumstrated 
that superior beets «an be grown. 
Hath of the xompanii* urgani/ed 
succeeded in svmrnig ait unnsnallv 
large .unagv for a hr<t campaign 
and there is a keen rivalry between 
the four uni 
How building that number of fac
tories. to voiistrutt the most per- 
fvi t ]»lant.

Thv *otiditinii of the beet «Top 
about Wallacvburg and Dresden is 
about the same as in Mivhigau and 
the prospevts of a large Meld are 
just as good. At lU rlin the b« vts 
show an almost perfi-it stand, and 
the vivid will lie enormous. About 
Wiarton, 11 .# %oiuliti<>n 01 the 1 rop 
is also favorable. Taken ns a 
xi hole, tile prnspvi ts t"i a pood 
yivli'. and a sin wssiul first »am- 
paign are most promising, and it 
is hoptd that the most extr.rx a- 
gant vxpeitations will be realized, 
when it may be predicted that 
there will be a rapid development 
of the beet sugar industrx in '‘ana- 
da.

F’otn a ri-utit inspection t ( the 
lull!'*, it has been found that com
mun 1 mint of the beet harvest will 
not be dilaxid later than antici
pated, plowing out beginning Aug
ust |. I oke and other supplies are 
tlailx arriving at the l.uturv .,1» 1 in 
view of an earlx start. Superin- 
tendent I.axxreiuv is adding daily 
to the large force «d operatives 
xxhieli will be required to convert 
the beets into sugar.

In cuinivitmn with the drainage 
xvstuti a pumping plant has been 
installed hv xxhieli means the waste 
water from the facture, xxhieli xxill 
also receive tlu- lime refuse from 
the filter proses, xxill be Weed 
throitgli pipes and conducted on to 
the alfalfa and but lands. Thus oil 
a large siale, the elements of defi- 
iietnv in the soil xxill be supplied, 
tin- laud being U rtili/i «1 and made 
highlx productive.—Mich. Sugar 
lbct.

dairy products being especially nu- 
lnerotis. A gratifying leature is 
the fact that many new exhibitors 
liave come forward and several old 
ones, like Messrs. Heck, 1 London) 
and Robert Davies, « Toronto), \x ho 
xxere both missing last war, have 
returned. Kverv breeder ot any 
pruinincme w ill be represented at 
Toronto Exhibition and the display 
ot live stock, it isx-xpcttcd, xxill do 
more than sustain the reputation 
fur exit Heme that it had prexious- 
K* obtained. Thv efii. t ot the 
cit x's enterprise in ait el long wars 
of di lax erecting a tu xx dairy build
ing. xxhieli will In- handed oxvr for 
ox'cupation on Saturdax next, xx dl 
be notiivable, both in the increased 
number of entries and iti tlu in
creased area nf territorx covered. 
This x ear lor the first time entries 
have been sent in from outside the 
Pmx in - e of Ontario—fr< in Ouelu-c, 
Manitoba and New di-rsev. In 
other departments of agriculture. 
Mu h as roots, grain, lluxwrs and 
fruit, the average has been well 
maintained and there is good tim- 
►011 to expect that the exhibit will 
surpass that of former wars. All 
interesting and noteworthy exhibit 
Xxill be one from tin West Indies, 
which along with the new Ontario 
exhibit xx ill find accommodation in 
tlie annex to the main building

The Toronto Exhibition

Tlie prosper t« ot Toronto Exhibi
tion. xx hii h w ill be formally opened 
on Mi m da v xx eek. hv Majur-t’«encrai 
tlu- Karl <»l Dundonabl, are most 
enmuraging. All the classes in the 
prize list haxe Idled xxcll, the live 
M<uk entries and the entries «if

\ Copper and Brass Work }
4 Of every description. Special attention given to plants foe Lee: Supai è
X Factories, Glucose, &c. Get our quotations. 1

i COULTER & CAMPBELL
•85 7 UKOHdH STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

• ► The Booth Copper Co., Limited ' >
talabllahee 1S54 * ‘COPPERSMITHS

Sugar Houses 
Breweries 
Distilleries, Etc. >’ 
• TORONTO, CANADA ;;

♦“♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I ♦ ♦ •

COPPER WORK FOR

?Sugar E*cct Root for Feeding 
Cattle

In anticipation of the early «.pi n
ing ot tlu- sugar
Alamitos, Calilornia, stockmen and 
dairvinen are making prépara linns 
to lav in

115-123 Queen Street East,iaetote at I.us

a supply ol sugar beet 
pulp, by the building ol silos ol suf
ficient capacity to store it lor the 
coming year, thus insuring a • heap 
ami profitable iced. Fuller At Mar
tin. who have been feeding tattle at 
the factory yards, the past ear, 
have demonstrated that the 11.m- of 
molasses is a valuable tat producer 
in fitting stock" for market. Their 
method ol feeding is x’crx* simple. 
After the beet pulp is placed in the 
feed troughs, from a tank on 
wheels a stream of molasses is 
poured on top and spread over the 
pulp: it is much realished by the 
animals, taking the plate of trrain 
and giving equally good results in 
“topping off" the herd for the 
ket.

The Kilby Manufacturing Co.
FOUNDERS AND flACHINISTS

Cleveland, OhioCorner Like end 
Klffleid Struts. New York Office: 

220 Oroedwei,

Builders of Complete Machinery for Beet, Cane and 
Glncose Sugar Boases and Refineries.

L



The Agricultural Gazette
The Officiel Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep end Swine Breeders' Association, end of the 

Fermera’ Institute System of the Province of Onterio.

Help Wanted.THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATIONS. Wanted immediately u good» 

steady, reliable man win» has had 
vxperieme in varv ol stun thortt 
tatilv to at t as herdsman. No. 
1-4*

Aeauel Membership Pete I—Cattle Breeder*', #i ; Sheep Breeder»', f I} twins Breeders', fa. 
BF.X FBI ÎS OF VF.il BRUSH IF.

Fnrli member Teeoln-*h free <'opy of • w h fiiihliviitign by tltr Adulation In wli!
during tin- vi »r m which lie i*a member. la thv fww of thv swine BritfletV Awtwialiot— ..............
A copy ol tliv swim- Rvmni. Wanted—A voting ttiav to do
—A,rl:’^r."1-!1": *"-*«"• “ "»“•* *• *' p-m-ral farm work, innM 1..- y oort

a inviniw ruf tin- -in. |. i;rvnivi>’ a-** iutii-u i* ailowi-d to h-L'i'v r nt sc*'. i*-r head, while milker and be quiet with cows,
The iimiiiv im<t intiln-ivui i aeli rm inlM'r, amt the *t<>< k he lu»1» f«>r *ale are published once a month. ^ ai.®S «?-5 ln-r month. Apply at 

Over lo.fiuiiof tlmulirvetury an- nmileil monltily. ('opte* are will to each ApIciiltunU t'ollvge «nue to T. M. KobillsiGruVvlV 
sin! ewli Kxt*'rimi‘ni Statimi in i anadn amt the liiin-d States, uUoto proiurieiit bn-Rier* and prolmlde
buy r# resident in t una*!», the rult»*! Mali'# and elsewhere. imrsi, mil. 1».

A meuilwrof »n Association will only I* alloweil to advertise stnek eom*|mndlng to the Ananel»- . , . , . . ,
Iloti fi whh'h lit* Is-haigs : Hail I», to aiivertlsi- cattle he must !*• a member of the Ifcimmioii Cuttle A good Ijrttl liahd V.tilted !>V
teKÆXK»•«.' t-'s ; -»•' «*•*• •' ‘°r

Thellstofcatlle.*h. c|.. and swine l«»r Nile will tie published in die Hunt Usuo of ea< h uiuiith. gOOU active mail that Understands
^»«r«»iV« ««.i .muv».». tu#*» *»«,,

animals. Shmild à member tail to do this hi» name will not api-eur In that issue. lie data will be Silt'd deli. b.
published lu the most condensed luim. A. 1* XX m»:KVKi.T. Scere ary. •

i'arhainent Buildugs, Toronto, Out Wanted—A good Sober matt on a

I' h tie t»'ton ir*. 
II tins IIK'IU'll'!t

pav >75
months and hoard and washing, 

limiter, John. W xMining. 2 Must be here bv the 16th of Aug 
kh.arlmg r.mi». h ram lanilw. a ,lst. Applv to' W. K. Crowell, 
number of ewes different ages.

Will
Dorset».List of Stock for Sale.

DOMINION VXTit.k liKF.knt Kb' AS-td'l 

Shorthorns.
Bird sail, F. ik Son, Birdsall.—a 

bull calves.
Chapman, John (». St S«»v, *^t. 

Thomas.— I hull, j tears; i bull 
call, io months; 2 heifer valves, to 
months, and voting heifers.

Clause, W. W., Vineland.—2 bulls, 
15 months; voxx with calf at side, 
2 heifers, 2 years; 2 heifers. ! war.

Douglas, James, Caledonia.—1 ! 
bulls, t> to in months, voting xoxxs 
and heifers.

Jeffs, K. Sr Son. Bond Head.—2 
yearling bulls, 5 bull calves, voting 
tows. heifers and heifer valves.

Trestain. John & Son, Strath- 
burn.—10 bulls, all ages, Jo tows 
breeding, iS yearling and heifer

Napinka, Manitoba. b.
Lincoln»

Gould, G. X Son, Rutherford.—l 
nged ram. 2 shearling rams. t t arn 
lambs, 4 breeding exvcs, 2 shearling 
txvvs. t ewe lambs.
DOMINION .SWINE UKH IN K.V ASSOCIA-

Domestic Help Wanted
Wanted—A housek yce per by loth 

of September for dairy larm (no 
milking) near #1\>ronto. Good 
wages to respectable woman. Rv- 
fereiues required. No. 1:5.

;

Chester White». Wanted—A girl to assist on farm 
Birdsall, F. «Nr Son. Bird sail.— near Toronto. No chiMren. No 

males anil females, h xveekh. baking. Good wages. No. 12b. a.
. , *OPk,hirM Farmer's wife wants a pleasant
Rogers, I... Weston.—«j hoars and companion. Good home and mo- 

soxvs, 5 months, lo boars and «ivraie xxages lor right person. No. 
soxxs, ; months. 15»

Rttsitell, F.. Cedarvdle.—8 boars,
7 soxxs, 5 months, 15 pigs, 1 month c t,ir^ "anted on farm, will pay 

Thurston. C. W., Oak Heights.—1 *,H P®r m°ntl1 for «/><><! krirl. Ap- 
vearling sow, •» boars, 5 to 10 «'-<lgar Silcox, Sheddvn. Ont., b

months; yuu„K s„ws 5 » Situations Wanted,
months, young pigs, both sexes.

M»rk»h>r»»

a.

Hirdsall. F. & Son, Birdsall.—I 
bull, io months. A position wanted after Sept. 

Jeffs. K. <Sc Son, Itond Head.—6 loth bv a married man xx ith three 
boars. 5 months. I soxx, 11 months children. Does not use tobacco nor

liquor and can give the best of re
ferences.

Ayrshire».
Taylor, F. W., Wellman's Corner. 

—6 bull calves.
Yuill & Son, Carle ton Place.—6 

bull calves under h months, females 
all ages.
dominion shkkp hkekdiks' associ 

ation

lo sows. 5 months.
Vuill Xe Son. Carle ton Place.—t Has had years of uxper- 

boar, 5 months, i boar 4 months, ivnee and understands the care of
I boar ,% months, sows all ages. horses and farming in all its

Tamworth*. branches. Has been foreman on
King, W. P. 8t G., Oak wood.—15 mixed farm for 7 years. No.

boars, 5 to h months, 5 aged soxxs, 605. 
sows 2 years, lo soxxs, \ to h 
months. Will exchange boar for 
one S to io months.

a.Leicester».
Armstrong, Geo. B., Teeswater.— 

15 rams, (shearlings and lambs), 
20 ewes and ewe lambs.

Douglas James, Caledonia.— 
Shearling ewes and rams, also 
rams and ewe lambs.

Jeffs, E. & Son, Bond Head.—10 
rains, shearling and lambs, 20 

and lambs.

ling rams, 8 ram lambs, a number 
of ewes and exxe lambs.

N.B.—Where ne nane le BieB* 
Honed In the advertisement, 
apply to A. P. Wes ter volt. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 

h giving number of advertise
ment.

FARM HELP EXCHANGE
The Farm Help Exchange ha* been *tarte<lwith 

the object of bringing together employer# of farm 
■ml «tonie>tir latMir amt the employee*. Any i*t-
“airy!<>r an>■ ‘iVrlon1 wtatilng'to"m 1 .!<>>• tu-1pf.>r Importation of Rams to Cana*
Sre';Slriî;ii Tk dian Northwest

S,™ ï^rnSï1 Tl,e M'o'ving is a copv of a cir-

«nt out bv ,lu- Department
edKiKsanrs^sassa tr,thr :",r‘h'West
reference*, age. particular department of larm i trritories. 1 his reduces the cost 
work in which a |*wttion is «luatred, wage» ex- of transportation to a X'erv notn- 
^hew^ain.^wtitm1 w vîv<*l tiigether with par- >nal rate to anv point in the West

ESSEHSSESE SUU? & tar aws
received the •.•rtlculara only will be publtahed, ranis during the coming fall.
^Evëry ^Tort'tviii^ mLic io give all pcwible a»- Department of Agriculture
sletance. to the end that Mittable workers, male or 
female, may be obtalnH. Every unemployejl 
person wishing to engage in farm or dairy wore la rur.
Invited to lake advantage of this opportunity.

ics, aged, shearlings 
Wright, John, » >•

EShropshire».
Hindmarsh, Geo. Ailsa Craig.— 

lo shearling ewes, 1 shearling ram, 
40 ram lambs, 20 ewe lambs.

Rudell, Abraham, Hcspeler.—14 
rams, 1, 2 and 3 years, 30 rams 
and ewe

t
lambs, 12 shearling 

Yuill A Son, Carleton Place.—1 
ram, 3 shears, 2 rams, 2 shears, 4 
shearling rams, 6 ram lambs, ewes 
all ages.

V.
I am directed to call vour atten-

i



THE FARMING WORLD

Nwv Yolk Slate. This was rather 
a striking contrast to the splendid 
spy s raised in the Province id On
tario wliivh keep well until the lol
loping sum nier, Prof. Heath re
marked that apples Iront orchards 
in sod were higher udored and bet
ter keepers than apples raised un
der cultivated conditions, though of 
course the apples are not so large 
nor the crop so heavy.

W. N. Huit, oi the Department of 
Agriculture. Toi onto, gave .m ad* 
dress on “Pruning of the Orchard" 
illustrating his remarks hv means 
ol sections oi limbs ol trees ‘bow
ing the proper formation ol the 
tree, and also in jitrx that might be 
done to the tree through c arelesn 
or injudicious pruning.

lion to the importation «d pu te I • veil 
ranis, under 1‘iuvcrnuiciit aitsv: es. 
which will be carried on under an 
arrangement with the Cana liait 
Pat tin Railwuv Coinpanv. xv hereby 
the ranis w lin h must be delivered 
at some iotiv'eiiieitl point on the 
said r.uixx.tx in Ontario i ate gatlier- 
ed and forwarded b\ tarload lots 
to the West in charge ol a reliable 
mail and distributed at desired 

•il the C P U. main line 
-» in the Territories. The 

and Railway Com-

Farmers1 Institutes.
Under mis head tin- Superliv.vnilent of Farm*» 

Institutes tt ill cueli week |>ut>lt»h matter relating 
U> InaUtutv work. This xc ill Include instruction 
to «evn-Utries mid nther ntlieers. Keiieral iuf-mu»- 
tion aliait institutes and liismtilv work, sugges
tions to del.-gates, etc. lie " II also from time Ui 
lime review some of the |aihli»hed results of ex 
trritnenlp iundui tisl at t!••• tarions Aimviiluiml 
College* and l.xperiinent sialioii,» of l anwla and 
the rniied Slain*. In tills way lie lm|ie* to give 
Institute mendier* some valuable agrlvultural in
formation which they might lint « herwise re
reive. on arroiint of not tiaving weess to the 
original vutilirfttioiis. If ant memts'ratany time 
doin-s further information along any of the lines 
lilseuwed. tiv a|>|>lt ing to the Siiiwnntendelit he 
will U- luit in din et eoiiuniinieatfon with the lu- 

un that ha* earned on the

Superintendent

( '»ox eminent 

patty ilt ir.tx all t 
above tla Mint

V. 1’kKK.I-XtAM, 
Farmers' lnsttexpenses oxvr and 

u| $ 2 .ou pvr head, 
which must be deposited by tl.v ap
plicant As soon as parties are in

Apple Growers and Exporters' 
Association

NO I PS ol Ml I. I I Ml III-1.1» IN KIM lit S- 

Il K, A I'lil'S I «Hit A Mi 7 l It Ip

a position tu make .tppln ati- a to 
tin Department lor the transporta
tion o| stink, blank forms v ill, 
upon notification, be supplied them, 
which are tt» he tilled out and re
turned to this department, ueotn- 
panied by the sum ol $.’. »o lor 
eat h rant.

Flmkmastvrs availing themselves 
ol this « die!" x\ ill be expected to 
make their own arrangements, 
through lricttds or otherxvise, re
garding the purchase ol their »;ittiH. 
11 unable to do so, they will, upon 
applitatii«tt to the department., be 
placed in communication with the 

retar y ol the I.ixc Stock ,<so- 
ciations oi Ontario, xx ho will pur- 
chase lor tla in xx liât slot k they re-

South Ontario Women's 
Institute

V.ui.ula a as rvpri'M'Utfil at llii* 
in the persons ol Peter.-ott 

W AU Williams. T"- 
Ucditcrsx illv; 

1. M.
Hratttiotd. and W.

met tin
Bros.. Torontt::

ANN F XI. RKI'ORT. SUBMITTED MY 'I UK 
kl-TIRING SECRETARY, MRS

) It. Ml ICHKI.I.

In presenting the third annual 
report ol our Institute xx v do so 
xx it It much satisfaction, as the 
xx oi k has been attended w ith con
tinued success: in tact this, our 
third xear, has been our most sue- 
ivsslttl one. In proof of this xxe 
n ier to our membership list, which 
sltoxxs that xxe have now ninety- 
five paid-up members, an increase 
ol 15 over last year. This but 
xx ill be the more interesting w hen 
xxe remember that on the first of 
.1 anttarx* of each year the mem
bers' levs fall due, so that our list 
of <15 names is not altogether the 
result of our three x ears' work. 
Kadi name on the list represents 
either an old member’s rettexxal or 
a new member gained this year.

MEETINGS IIKI.il

During the x ear we haxv held 8 
regular meetings, one at each of 
the tolluxx ing places:—- Pickering, 
Hrooklitt, Manchester, Columbus, 
Whitby. Kinsalv, Port Perrx* and 
G revu bank. These meetings have 
been arranged to take place, xvheti 
possible, at the time of the Farm
er's Institute meetings, so that 
when delegates are sent by the De
partment of Agriculture, both In
stitutes might have the benefit. In 
this xvav we have been more tor- 
tunate than usual in securing out
side help. Miss Maddovk, Guelph, 
assisted us at Pickering and Brook- 
lin and conducted a meeting her
self at Manchester. 11er subjects 
at Pickering xvere, ‘Women's In
stitutes" and "Bread Making." At 
Hrooklitt her subject was. “The 
Mission of Flowers, and flow to 
Grow Them." This xx as full of 
interest to all plant lovers. At 
Manchester, Miss Maddovk gave a 
talk on dairying. At Columbus, 
we had xxith us Miss Linton, 
Guelph, who gave a demonstration 
lecture in cookie*»

Miss Agnes Smith, Hamilton, 
attended four meetings, viz.: Whit
by. Kinsale. Port Perrv and Green- 
bank. At each of these meetings 
she gave a demonstration in cook
ing. These ladies were both

roll to; 11. Dempsey.
James Depcxx. Southend; 
Shuttlexvortli.
N. Ilutt. ol the Ontario Depart
ment ol A grit ultut v and "tints. 

This association differs som. xxhat 
Fruit Growers'from tiie Ontario 

Assotiation in that its cT.orts are 
almost entirely to thedevoted

t ottmteri ial aspect ol apple dealing. 
The membership lee is $5 "" Pvr 
annum, ami being sottu-xvhat e v ht- 

tbe membership is limited and 
made up ottlv ol those 
gained the confidence <»f the asso
ciation. It aims at estimatif the 
extent and value oi the apple t

North America, and

It is n.it tivcvssarx- lor applicants 
for transportation ot rams under 
this arrangement to make their 
purchases m the Hast prior to til
ing their applications xxith the de
partment. 11 anyone desires to ob
tain tip reduced rate in question, 
lie should file his applit ation at 
once, and lie can then pun hase 
what stmk lie requires in the Hast, 
at his convenience. As the ship
ment will not take place until the 
end oi November, there xx ill be am
ple t me to complete such arrange
ments. Should he tail to do so, 
the deposit in the hands of the de
partment xvill he returned to him.

As above indicated, only male 
stock ian be accepted lor •ratts- 
portatioti under the arrangement 
outlined, and no more than four 
head can be shipped to any one ap
plicant at the $2.00 rate. The De
partment xx ill. however, be able to 
arrange for the transportation of 
purebred ewes also, on the under
standing that applicants pay full 
proportionate cost of transmuta
tion. All stock xvill be accepted for 
transportation at oxvner’s risk only 
but every precaution xvill be taken 
to ensure safe delivery.

As the number of rants which it 
is intended to bring into the Terri
tories during the coming autumn 
under the foregoing scheme is at 
present limitée}, applications will be 
considered in this department on a 
basis tif priority.

xx ho have

throughout 
tlu collaborating of all information 
which would assist in establishing 
a lair price to offer b*r apples dur
ing the season.

Monthly re|H»rts are 
the association giving the number 
of barrels of apples in storage in all 

ot the country, anil the ileur- 
Irotn these houses during the

issued by

month.
The practical, orchard side of the 

apple question was treated ft'* Prof. 
Craig, of Cornell Université who 

vvrv interesting and instruc
tive paper on the management of 
orchards in relation to trimming 
and pruning, fertilizing, the use <»f 

the conservation ofcover crops, 
moisture, thinning and marketing 
of fruit. This paper xvas much ap
preciated hv all at the convention 
and gave a great deal of informa
tion in a very interesting wav.

Prof W. A. Tavlor, Pomologist, 
in charge of Field Inx’estigation in 
the V S Department Agriculture 
Washington, gave an illustrated ad
dress on "The Commercial Apple 
Areas of the United States." A 
man marked 
under orchard throughout the dif
ferent States showed a vvrv wide 
extent and showed also that ATts- 
Rouri particularly was a large 
grower of apples.

Prof, A. S. Beach, of the Agricul
tural Kxpériment Station at Gene
va, gave a valuable report on "The 
Keeping Quality of Apples" and 
brought out many points that were 
rather a surprise to the audience. 
One of these xvas that the Northern 
Spy was not a valuable keeper in

nit with the areas

Yours obedient!x-
Citas. W. Peterson. 
Deputy Commissioner.

Mary had a little lamb.
She sold it to the trust.

She's cutting coupons now so fast 
Tier scissors never rust.—Judge
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THK AGRICULTURAL CAZKTTK. »6?
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Farmers' Institutes in Quebec
Last wwk thv Iluii. Mr. Vi slier 

with Mr. K. \\. Hudson, Live 
Stock Commissioner, had a votiler- 
vnve with the Minister oi Agricul
ture for Quebec lor the purpose of 
arranging tor two series of Far
mers Institute meetings for the 
province, one in the Knglish and 
another in the French sections. The 
farmers of Quebec are taking a 
deep interest in the work and the 
demand lor speakers capable of ad
dressing meetings in French and 
Knglish is very great.

warmly received and their assist
ance tniuh appreciated, 
indebted to Mr. Creeltuan and the 
Farmer's Institute lor assistance 
in delraving Miss Smith's expenses.

At kitisule, Fort 1 errv and 
('•reenbauk, we had Mr. t». K. Cot- 
trelie. Milton, who gave a talk on 
“The Raising and Handling oi 
Poultry.”

The retiring secretary was pre
sented with an address and a 
cheque for ten dollars.

The other interesting event, 
the At Home given bv the mem
bers of the Kin sale Branch at the 
home of Mrs. Clarkson Rogers. 
The Kin sale ladies spared no pains 
to make this the very successful 
allair that it proved to be.

We have found that apart from 
the help

papers and addresses * ontributed 
bv our members, the Institute, in 
a social wav, has many advant
ages. ...

Now that Dottiest it Science is 
coming to the front and receiving 
so much more attention in our 
towns and cities than in former 
wars, we feel that the organiza
tion of Women's Institutes in rural 
districts was just what was need
ed . Our three wars' work shows 
that the women of South Ontario 
have not been slow in showing 
their appreciation vf such an or
ganization.

Harvesting the Western Crop
The all-absorbing topic in the 

West just now is the big wheat 
harvest, and the securing of help 
to gather it in. 
nun will he required to harvest it. 
Mr. Hugh McKvllar, Deputy Minist
er of Agriculture for Manitoba, is

IIOMK TM.KNT

The following papers !ia\ v been 
contributed bv our members, viz.: 
“The Food ot Man," “Suggestions 
tor the Snk Room." “Neatness vs. 
Comfort,”
Children.” 
members have not done as much as 
usual in the wav of writing papers. 
This is due to the fa* t that Me 
have bail more assistance from 
delegates than we 
previous wars, 
if we had required more help from 
our members it would have been 
forthcoming as on former ovvas-

It has been a cause of regret to 
tile Kxccutive, and to ‘.In- members 
generally, that our President. Mrs. 
Brown, uti account of ill health 
and sickness in her home, has not 
been able to attend many of the 
meetings. Our kindest wishes go 
out to her l *r complete restoration 
to health. We trust to have her 
presence and assistance* in our next 
year's work.

NKW BOOKS TO THE LIBRARY

The following new books have 
been added to our Institute Lib- 
rare : “Insect Life," “Bread Mak
ing. ' “l'o* *' M iteriaU and their 
Adulteration,” and “The Store oi 
Bacteria.” The Canadian Horti
culturist has been subscribed for 
for each branch or place where we 
have members. Fault of our 
branches has its own magazine, as 
follows: Kinsalc, “The Ladies
Home Journal:" Hrooklin, “The 
Canadian Housekeeper,” Whitby, 
“The American Kitchen Maga
zine;" Vtrcviihank, “The American 
Kitchen Magazine:" Columbus, 
“The Boston Cook Book.”

we receive from delegates 
to our meetings, and from

and “A Talk h.r the 
It tuav seem that our

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW RATES
For September and October.

F very day during the months of Septem
ber and October, 1902, the Union I’acitic 
will sell one way settlers’ tickets at the fol
lowing rates :

have had in
Wv believe that

From Missouri River 
820.00, Ogden and Salt Lake. 
$20.(x*. tiuiie and Helena, 
$72.50, Spokane.
825 00, Portland 

San 8 ranci 
San Diego.

pondingly

and Ashland, 
cisco, Los Angeles and

mediate
low rates from inter-

|PbAt least J'».i»i»*> .For information call on your nearest
.agent or address

H. F. Caktkk, T.P.A.,
14 Janes building,

Toronto Ont.taking a deep interest in the help 
question. To an enquire from On
tario, asking for particulars re 
sending laborers to points where 
tliev inav desire to go, .Mr. M* Kel- 
lar replied as follows:
“There is nothing in this year’s 

arrangements that v ill prevent 
men from going to their friends or 
to those for whom they worked in 
past years, if they advise such 
friends or farmers that tliev are 
t<nning. so that such friends and 
farmers do not engage others.
“The fare to Winnipeg is $10. On 

presenting stub of coupon ticket to 
C. I*. R. officials arrival at 
Winnipeg a pass is given to any 
point in Manitoba and away men 
go to destination. Thvv van take 
* are of themselves for they have 
been lure before, 
would also he re-checked from 
Winnipeg to destination. For those 
who have never been here to help 
in harvesting ami who have no par
ticular place to go. we are arrang
ing that tliev shall he met at Win
nipeg bv delegate farmers from 
all points of the Province and tak
en <mt to the various districts. 
This is to prevent congestion at 
any stations. A pass is also giv
en to all such from Winnipeg to 
destination.
“You will see, therefore, that 

there is no interference with men 
who know their destination, and 
that every assistance possible is to 
lie given by the officials of this de
partment in locating those who 
mav come to assist us for the first 
time. There is nothing, therefore, 
to deter anv one from coming. 
Tliev are wanted, and they wrill 
receive every attention and assist
ance possible."

G. G. Mkkkini;, G.A.,
126 Woodard Ave., 

Detroit, Micb.

The Average 
Gentleman :

finds our special 125 site 
watch the most sui able for 
general wear — we have 
them in silv* r cases from 
$10 upwards — gold tilled 
cases from $13.50 upwards 
— 14k gold cases from $30 
upwards.

MEMBERS WEAR BADGES

It was decided that the numbers 
of the Institute he supplied with 
badges. For this purpose Mrs. J. 
!.. Smith kindly donated the rib
bon and tin- Institute purchased 
the stamp and pad with which to 
make them. Our members now 
wear ne.it, pretty badges ol white 
Mttin ribbon.

SOCIAL ADVANTAGES OF THE INSTITUTE

Two social events which took 
place during the year must not he 
forgotten, the first being the pic
nic, held at the home oi our Hon
orary President, Mrs. Smith. We
ll ad our esteemed incud, Mr. 
Creelman, Superintendent of the 
Farmers’ and Women’s Institutes, 
present on that occasion, ami a 
most delightful afternoon was 
spent. A short executive meet
ing was held at this picnic, and at 
Mr. Creelman*s suggestion, it was 
decided to pay our secretary ten 
dollars per year for her services.

Their baggage

Sind lor Cililogui

AMBROSE KENT&SONS
ICCVONGE S’ 
DDr.‘,#e’5fc7RICMM0N0 S’WEST 

toeowTo

British Columbia Farms.
If you are thinking of going to the Pacific Coast try 

British Columbia : No extremes of temperature. 
No cyclones, No dust storms, No cloud bursts. 
No droughts, No blizzards, Fertile land, and the 
heaviest crops per acre in Canada, we mike this 
Maternent without leer of contradiction. The land is 
heap an-t the markets and prices for farm produce 

1 he best on the Pacific Coa«t Write for Farm 
I'smphlet to the Settlers' Association, Box 
v.mver, B.C.

When writing please refer to this paper.

540, Van-

i
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The Farm Home
About Canning FruitWlicn one must drag oneself out 

of bed in the morning by pure 
iorce of will, there is something 
wrong: perhaps a forgotten waste 
must lie repaired, an hour of lost

made upon the system, tor which 
Nature asks payment, and lie who 
is wise will listen to her voice.

Just here allow me to say that 
vverv one w ho seeks his bed at the 
good old-fashioned hour of nine, 
and is not seen until he appears at 
his eight o'clock break last the next 
morning, should have credit tor be
ing a good sleeper. The

at break last tables Iri-mientlv

The Unyawned Yawn
A pilxing world has blubbered long 
tier the unkissed kiss and the un

sung song,
And the unthunk thought, not dead

ltm never has wept tor the un- 
vaw ned x aw n.

Doctors disagree about the use id 
tiuravii and salicylic a» ids as aids 
in i aiming trnits and xcgctables, 
but the weight of opinion is against 
mii h Use. Most ot the recipes sold 
lor “cold canning" i all for these 
doubtful ingredients.

Kxpvriniviits in canning peas re
ported in a government bulletin 
show that heating under pressure 

a higher temperature 
than the ordingrv boiling point, 
2 ! 2 deg. 1*., is necessary to insure 
keeping. Where a temperature of 
24.* K. wa> maintained for about 
thirtv minutes very lew swelled 

ustilted: at 2 \2 dig., a much

»>r an unusually nervous 
Sonic demand has hem

You have met. perchance, with the 
chronic bole 

Who tells volt
to su tiretill' t.llvs 111' ll.lS t. 1.1

tri.il to smile a» ««You ba\c
lliatindeVed oil.

in.nl' burst with anAnd you've
uux aw lied '.'"il.

t.ues oi.y

tell how few have learned the 
ent of restful night 
people take all their cares to lied 
with them. The business man 
writes that annoying letter the 
last thing before he puts out his 
light, then sa vs his prayers piously 
doses his i ves, sighs, tosses, and 
longs for the dawn, lie counts for
ward and backward hv ones, twos, 
and fix 1 s. and falls into a restless 
sleep onlv to awaken 11101 e w vary 
than when lie want to bed.

“That we may continue to be of 
use in tile plaie in which l*oil, tor 
smile w ise reason, has put us, let 
us wisely keep in our hands a re
serve power of bodily and mental 
vigor, produced hv a careful bal
ancing of the hours of sleep with 
the hours of work. We do not 
know to what struggle or sorrow 
we may he called. Let it never 
find us too weak to ampt it as we 
should."

The question, “Ifow much sleep 
do 1 require?" deserves, and should 
haw, our thoughtful consideration. 
No one ».111 think the matter out 
f-*r us as well as we for ourselves. 
Our constitutional tendencies, our 
habits of life, all our circumstances, 
are best known to ourselves. With 
nil these thills in mind, we should 
each think the matter out reason
able, and then abide bv the deci
sion of our best judgment.

If this were intended for an ex
haustive paper on the subject of 
sleep, there are many things we 
might speak of that cannot go into 
this brief space. We would speak 
of the benefit to be gained from in
dulging in some gentle exercise be
fore retiring, a simple romp with 
the children, some light gymnas
tics, or the old-fashioned diversion 
of singing and story tilling.

lie might talk of the necessity 
for taking warm feet to bed, of the 
best sort of bed and bed covering, 
of the si/e, shape, and best manner 
of ventilating the ideal sleeping 
room ; but we will be c ontent with 
our primary object of calling at
tention to the importance of sleep
ing regularly, soundly, and enough.

larger number spoiled. This shows 
that it is hardly wise for the aver->is nightsOr the vouth who i«»mvs

,s the maiden till half-past

s. ho man v
age housekeeper to attempt to can 
unv of the fruits and xegetable* 
most liable to spoil.

hiine glass jars have become so 
1 In up. tin* art of drying fruits and 
Vegetables has been practised sel
dom in the average household. 
There are fruit dryers which may 
be adjusted to the kitchen stove 
and thus lie the means ot preserv
ing the pvavhvs, apples, berries, 
and sweet corn from the iranien 
which otherwise would be lost.

Sweet corn is a dilliiult article 
for the house wile to . an. but it 
m.iv be dried with little effort. 
K.u It duv as it matures boil mon
th an is needed for family use. After 
dinner all that is left should be cut 
from the cob and spread in thill 
layers on plates or tins. In a cool 
oven with the door ajar or in the 
hot sunshine it dries rapidly if 
stirred occasionally.

Knowledge of the causes of fer
mentation makes it possible, with 
due 1 are, to preserve fruit juices 
univrtiiented. These may be used 
Hot onlv for beverages, but in ices 
and lor pudding sanies. If 'In
jun v <an lie evaporated consider
ably. it not onlv occupies less space 
but is less liable to fermentation. 
In the apple vear when much fruit 
is lost, win should it not be pres
sed. the juice sterilized, condensed, 
and bottled? Such a syrup might 
well he substituted occasionally lor 
tin sweeter maple syrup with grid
dle lakes and cereals.—American 
Kitchen Magazine.

And wo.
•liMU. thinks. “Will he

mix aw lied

sheWho sits, a-
stav till daxvn.*

On the salct x valxv oi an

, haine, to dineOr you’w gone, pvt 
ill state,

Some new

You’ve poUllded 
“Go on!"

,\ivl inw.mllv gr-Min-.l «'ill an un- 
x aw 111 d vawn.

•i,,u,nl Wi l-'tvr Vi Uni

tin' tal'lv anil iai'1.

Am! nt vhiinli. Inn ln-rc l»"U'.l '* 
xvroiig, von know: 

li you can t stav aw, 
don’t go:

akv in church,

tl,mights may ViEven here
far withdrawn

otivulscd with allAnd the frame •
tinvaxviied vawn.

There's nothin- that ' V-* ,,r
wastes awav, . .

Somewhere in the vanning --vl'ths 
ol space ,

All the itnvaiiuvil van 11s tnav hate 
{omul thv'i -1

Sleep
|IV ,‘R INC IS 1IAKT0S.

The iihl ailagc tills ns, Sine 
hours ol sleep are enough or a 
(ool ’ l’erhaps thev are. ami not 
infrequently thvv are none too 
much 1er a wise man, ami man' a 

1 his wisdom 
While performing

“Must o’ these here advertise
ments is jest lies,” g 1 axelv observ
ed Silas Perkins, as he laid the city 

ht down on the box oi crackers. 
Oh. I dunno," commented Mr. 

Meddergrass, reflectivelv. helping 
himself to a prune. “1 dunno. Las' 
fall I bought a hat f in a feller in 
the city, that had a advertisement 
in the paper that said the hats 
wouldn't last long, an* to come 
earlv if we'd take advantage o' his 
marvelous offer."

Here Mr. Meddergrass meditati
vely chewed the prune, until Mr. 
Perkins broke the silence with:

“Well?"
“Well, it didn't last long, that's 

all."—What To-Kat.

wise man has shown 
hv taking them, 
his most prn.Hgu.us literary feats, 

felt the lived of, and took 
of the twenty-four

pa|Goethe
nine hours out 
for sleep.

It is generally conceded 
voting child requires thirteen or 
fourteen hours each day lor sleep. 
This period i< gradually shortened 
until, at fourteen years of age, the 

is found to need only . ten 
and in a

that the

healthv condition, the man may 
find that a night of eight hours is 
sufficient to repair the waste of the 
dav, and recreate him for the mor- 

but if he finds that he needs

When grown,

little Nellie discov-One morning 
ered a spider's web in the window. 
“Oh, mamma," she 
“come and see this bug in a little 
hammock!"

exclaimed.
row;
more, he should take it.



FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN.

Hints by May Manton
woman's t i.khd bi.ouse, 4203 

Simple blouses that are suited to 
more formal 
shirt waist, vet are by no means 
elaborate waists, are much in de
mand and till a recognized need. 
The very pretty one show n is 
adapted to inane materials and to 
many combinations and is both in 
the height ol style and generally 
becoming. The original is ol let
tuce green louisine silk with test, 
fevers and culls of stitched bands 
over cream lave, but countless va
riations can be made.

The foundation lining is sinootldv 
fitted bv means ol shoulder, under
arm ami centre ba«k seams and

The seriousness of this matter is 
apparent to all. We have only to 
look around us, and note the con
ditions ol «ill! 
most solid, the most respected, and 
those who carry the greatest 
weight in a municipality, are those 
whose homes have been established 
the longest. Several years ago, a 
lnan w as considered as a candidate 
lor the mayorality of an eastern 
town. When the critical moment 
lor selec tion tame, his party rc [us
ed to nominate him, because he 
had In-en in that town onlv live 
years! I only mention this to 
show the advantages oi having a 
well-established, will-guarded, well- 
conducted 
Sangstvr.

Te Recognize Purity.
Adulteration has grown to such a 

fine art, that it is almost impossi- 
hie for a woman now-a-days to de
tect the false from the true; hut a 
chemical analysis will always detect 
adulteration. Prof. W. Hodgson 
Kills, Official Analyst to the Domin
ion Government, after a number of 
analyses, reports that "Sunlight 
Soap is a pure and well-made soap.” 
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar- 
next wash day, and you will see that 
Prof. Ellis Is right, 
know better than he.

usions than is the

INo one should
210

Bgggajj.home.—-Margaret

Strict Constructionist
“What was the cause of that aw

ful racket in voiir ollice just be.ore 
you value?" asked one of the ten
ants on the third floor.

“You know that 
that cyme vestvrdav t«« levin the 
study of law with me?" said the

“Yes."
“Well, I thought he might as 

well begin at the bottom, and I 
told him that when he came down 
this morning the first thing l«>r him 
to do would be to clean out the ol- 
lice. He found half a dozen fellows 
there waiting lor me, but he did it. 
till right."—Chicago Tribune.

■i FREE'» *1
» We eeml

With • vuil can cIumw vmir c|Ui|.i 
nr Ill-In"" -|HM t jilJt *> mil i« In 1.1:1,111/ nl hii% 1 
—nml «• In i|n-i — t - v V make *|wi’inl |ir.< i - li.r oui <
h at ne   I-. nml i eu 1 r.iilv •« *n l.unc »• • mi wU > nil
aliim-i lu-rhiNi|i a* Hemic ilcalci. |..i> 1..1 ihi ir ....... .

lit \ v I.Vi • ilvi 1 -. lî 111». C iinii mil .nil. SHIHITIMI
i'U iTHKs. Iiirg' i'. Tl; Vl>. i ini............. I'M. h vm;
«llnvi- ITM HIM. Il Vis. . sKlIl.s. sk.-ii 11V 
It. ml*. SNoWSIliiES. M1 nthmii- T» 'll ' ' C'V Ski», 
11'MKKVsliTI IKS. Hit ! hi nl-. liV, X . I

I iur 1 ustnted Cete'ogue free on receipt 
0’ 2c, stamp to help pay postage.
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4203 Tucked Blouse,

32 to 40 bust.
single bust darts. On it «s ar
ranged the vest with its pointed 
stock. The waist proper is tucked 
in groups ami is without fulness at

................... ' * * : the Iront
ami styl

ishly over the licit. The fronts are 
slightly elongated, faced and turn
ed hack to form tapering revers. 
The sleeves are tucked Iront the 
shoulders to within a short dis
tance of the wrists when they are 
left free to form soft pulls.

To cut this blouse in the medium 
size 4l4 yards of material 21 inches 
wide; ,V2 yards 27 inches wide or 
2 yards 44 inches wide will be re
quired, with I3# yards of all-over 
lace for vest, revers, stock and

The pattern 4203 is cut in sizes 
for a <2, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch 
bust measure.

The price of above pat. 
tern post paid is only 10 cent». 
Send orders to The Farming 
World.Confederation Life Build* 
ing.Toronto.givingsise wanted.

$ \o|y

Which is the Wise Man ?
Last winter mv wife sold eggs at 

35c per dozen. What made the 
matter all the more enjoyable was 
the fact that people who had more 
hens than I have, had to buy eggs 
from us, if they got any at all. 
Last November, when 
grit, clover-meal, beef scraps ami 
ground bone. I was called a fool, 
but it now turns out that these 
smart men were not quite smart 
enough tu make their liens lay by 
their methods of care and feeding. 
No doubt, others of your readers 
have had similar experiences.—Geo. 
C. Saegart in American Poultry 
Journal.

:
b.

■i'A

iwhere it blouses

Bewaresent for
of using imitations of our 

celebrated ■

BABY’S OWN SOAP
It stamlsat the top for purity, 

tâtions are harmful for clelicaU
. Most imi-

liahy'i « >wn Snap is made only by the
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Mras, 

MONTREAL.
See our name on every box.

Don't Allow 
A Pimple or

I held her hand—'twas late last 
night,

We sat before the gas-lugs bright, 
(The proper place lor one to woo); 
She smiled, but did not blush—'tis 

true,
Nor did she whisper her delight;
In fact, to tell the storv right,
She did not stammer in affright: 
While I, ah, lucky, guileless wight, 

I held her hand.

a boil to grow into an ulcer or disfiguri» g 
sore—Cure it at once with the No Chi M" 
Win Indian Herbal Salve and Resolvent 
Treatment—It's easy now.

Your Home is not Merely a 
Place to Exist In

Those who imagine that home is 
only a place in which to sleep and 
eat, have a mistaken idea of the 
most constructive measures of life, 
and little or no regard for their 
country. The men and women who 
have located and established homes 
are the ones who maintain good 
government, and not those whose 
lives are given to idle roaming and 
whose homes are “under their

1C the damage is done, if the ulcer, painful. 
II disfiguring, poisonous, has developed, 
don’t delay one single hour—get the No-Chi- 
Mo Win treatment which is curing so many 

by druggists, but is 
on receipt of price by the 

, Wiarton, Ont.

I clasped her hand and pressed it 
tight;

And though her husband was in 
sight,

He onlv laughed and said I'd do 
To fill in for a hand or two;
While she dropped out to serve a 

“bite,"
I held her hand.

-r-Rochester Post-Express

others. It is not sold 
mailed post-paid 
Chimo Chemical Cp.

LADIES, WHY SUFFER ?
Dr. Jones' Restorative, restores health and vigor to 

the generative organs, $2.00 per bottle.
BROXIDE CHEMICAL CO.. Toronto
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STOCKBeef wasrr.il y vats 
high hvi a list
ing h. Shut thorn hrvedvrs wvrv
not long on really good vaille and 
consequently there would he a 
good demand ior sometime to 
tome, at least for the higher 
grades of breeding stovk.

The sale it sell was conducted 
with despatch and in the space of 
about three and one-half hours, 50 
sales were made, totalling $2%s.- 

t tn-arly $430
The vontrihutots to the sale

to voltie. 
the raw material wasThe Farming World. HAVID McCRAE, Janeheld, Guelph, Canada, lm- 

U porter end Breeder ot Galloway Cattle, Clydesdale 
Horses, and Colswold Sheep. Choice animals for sale.A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND 

STOCKMEN.
Mkkmanvii i k Tamwok i Hs —Laigett breed* 
or and exp mer pun 
America. — llttmanvil 
ville, IM. I.

I) r. McAlNMf. —
J W. Wfika: in. H. A -

— Pen 1 tkHae r bred Tamworth* in 
.le K.irm Co., Herman*

1 Perming World l* ft ft t«ii*ir fur farmer*
and ■iiiH Kinvii. puhlitdied wi-. kly, witli illus
tration* I'li- Mili-. rlpiiun priiv is mu- dollar 

advance.
>ostage i-» | re|»i. 1 !•>■ tin- |-otdi-h-t for all suis 

M-ri|>Iioi> .!i 1 a 11a*In nli.l the Fuite*! state*-. 
For all ill '-r eounine* in the Postal t'nion add 
tiity wills a *r |«»lage.

Change of AJ.lres* Wlu-n 11 change of address 
I» order* d - nil the new an-l the ol*l addressee 

l«- yi\ n l ln-liolleeshoiil-l In-H-lit one 
Is fore the change in to take efleet.

Receipt» ire only sent upon request. The date 
oj'l*-» l< I'li- name on the address laU-l lndl* 
• ales iii*' 11111'- ii|* to whivli the siiliseni'tioii Is 
imi'l. and the change of dale is siiltleient 
in ki» a '•slgnu-nt of imyineiit. When this 
change is nut made promptly ii<

— Follnwlnglhegeiieral desire of 
isuliM-rds-r's ropy of Thf. Fakm- 

iiioi until notice to 
arrears must la- laid.

the

a year, i-iiyaMc in Chester Whites andor au a'-et.

Were Well pleased with the nstilt, 
and realized in manv instances -’5 
to 50 per wilt, more than they 
counted oil.

English Berkshires
Choice Young Stock 
older. Write for prices

of l-jth breeds, six weeks and

TILLMAN B. BOURMAN. Berl'n. Ont.The most noted sale
Vapt. Hobson's Wanderer's 

. I, which sold to Geo. 
ni Ncttlvtoti, Mo., for 
Another important sale

l ast .1 
Bothwvll,
S:.* M15.
was the Missiv cotv, Mistletoe ?ist 
imp. I. contributed by Mr. Flatt,

I U*m-nthy «Uni sold to \\ . C. Rellll YW, Stollfi-
.,'itÏL'ill' on,-, mu., l-ir <1,7-;. A Very 

s* nt in registered sutisbu lory feature of the sale 
was the comparatively high prie 
for which Canadian bred animals 

ARMIN', world sold lor. There were » number ot
FthkKATius i.ifk Bvilduwv Americans present from several 

iront»*. ^ States ot the Vnion and who seem
ingly evinced as keen an interest 

Canadian Shorthorns Sell Well i.i «un- t iiiia.liun ln-,-,1 stiill

wo humbug;™:,;,.;.; , ,«.* 5
I- i.i.aiivRwuii V. s|.« » Market *n-U ill "vj
1 -I iiii Mekr* l-1-liilerriiteer mark* all J6k~ f

■ . w.Hi «am, hlaile Surer»* Ilonia. , <

itify 11s.
Discontinuances

our readerv no
i> is diseontin 
is gt vi-n All 1 

how to Remit. -Remittance* should 
chcum , draft, express order, 
motley or*!' r |*ayahl.- lourd* i 
World, t ush should lie

Advertising Rates oil application, 
«otters shoul-1 t*e addressed :

THF 1

IN-* W * 'll I 
that « fleet

• 1 I-V * l II sr K mill.II lux. llrdiM. tnas. r. H.

JOHN DRYDEN
BROOKLIN, ONTARIO

BREEDER OF

CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS and CHOICI 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Choice Young Bulls and Ram Lambs
for salr. Write lor price».

To

they did for the best imported 
stock. This desire was also quite 
noticeable at the Messrs Drydvtt, 
Edwards and Cochrane sale at 
Chicago in June last and shows a 

^ , . . • , .. demand for well-bred Canadian
promu,,-lit tan. lilUl, „„ Aimn,.ms

tli.il ,'iir br.-vd.-rs should ,at,r t„ 
tnbutvd to the sale. lliev were ... _ ,, ... ,. , • ... more than they do.George Amos. Moffat. (Hit.; A. C.
Pettit, Freeman; James Douglas,
Caledonia: Robert Miller. Stoiifl* 
ville; J. M. ( «ardhouse. Ilighfield;
Capt. T. K. Robson. Ihlerton; W.

Rett it .Sr Son. Freeman; Harrv 
Smith. Il.tx. and W. 1). Flatt,
Hamilton, (hit. T*> Mr. Flatt is 
largely «lue the credit ot making 
the sale a stutess, lie having hail 
the full management of the 
The sale was held in a splendid, 
new sale pavillion, erected bv Mr.
Flatt. on the grounds of the Haiti- Cue 
ilton St»-*k Yard**.

The Combination sale of Short
horns held at Hamilton on Wednes
day last w a-, a most notable one, 
and certainh marks an era in the 
selling of high-class Shorthorns in 
Canada.

QUEENSTON HEIGHTS 
SHORTHORNS.

Scotch and Scotch-topped choice young 
cowi and heifers for sale at modéra'e prices.

HUDSON USHER,
Ou-en-itor, Ont,

The following is a detailed report of 
the sale . Shropshires For Sale.FKMAÎ.KS

Contributed by Geo. Amos 
Ladv Molfat 1 Vol. in , and calf, 

Calved A1 ril .M, iw«*o. Sold to A. 
Crystal, M indiall, Mu li . $jtx«

lliukingli.ini • Vol. in 1 and 
call, c.ihcl May 1, |8nn Vitas. Fish- 
beck, IIowcll, Miih , S415 

•Miss Green

Registered
(1

Six ram lamh«, four shearling rams, one two 
‘hear ram, one stock ram, ewes all ages. 
Extra good blood. Prices reasonable.Rom

J. F. BRUN TON, Tara, Ont.
-’o.tN7 • alved April 14, 

F. J. Mc K.tile, Mercer, Pa.,

Ldv White, «alved Sept. Jo. mol — 
»rgi M Moody, Collins, Ohio, Si,so. 
ladvs ' \ ni. i*# 1 Mav Jo, In»k>.-A.To the pavil

ion was attached well-equipped Crystal, $155 
stabling a<i"imtiodation where Contributed bv A. V. Pettit 
• isilf.rs u.iil.1 vxamine all the ani- 'Uri'"f,s s""»hi"*'
mais entered at the sale. The Miss Mart
whole arrangement, including the 
utt ommodation provided, reflects 
great «redit upon Mr. Flatt, who 
certainly is doing a splendid 
vice for the Shorthorn industry of $475.
the Dominion. Col. F. M. Woods. Cniitiihiitcd bv James Douglas ; — 
•■I Un,nil., Nebraska, the anvtii.n- .J^T'4 t??-h ' V°J "" °C,V ”• 
eer of the sale pronoun,i-.l the M. l-.vov, Muh .
equipment the very best for the ' klgitha .und-44753-Oet. 12. Iw. 
purpose. Jno. McEvoy, Si55.

The sale began at 1 p.m. A brief e Britannia 50th, March 4, |yoo.—A. 
but eloquent address by Col. Crystal, $iy*.
Woods opened the proceedings. He Uueen Alite 4I7h'* Get. 11, in**».—• 
euloyizeil up,.11 the en# as man's 'V.1' $33n-
hes, frieml ami referred in a most xSlXÏÏi'Tlîït-'TMXa- '̂V'S,* 

optimistic manner to the future of arv i**»m>.. Im». V. Vary St
the beef cattle trade. He based Jolmsburv, Yt . 
his arguments vhieflv upon the l.ilv of Picker 
conditions prevailing lit the United April to, iHn;.
States, where the consumption of 
beef had already caught up with 
the production of cattle. .He rea
soned that it would he impossible 
to glut the cattle market for

V.

imp. 1 Dee. ?n,
Crcst.il, Ssoo. KOOK SALT for horses and cattle, Id too and 

Toronto Sell Works. Torontoimp . ami t.df, At 
. MvGillic r.iv, V.\bridge.

•ril
2, 1 -S'i5 V«.l
(hit., S7«*i.

Di.hid .ml jsth Large English Berkshiresimp. 1 April 18, 
IN"". 11. Cargill .V Son, Cargill, Out

LONG BACON TYPE

C. R. DECKER, Chesterfield, Ont.

OXFORD SHEEP
Sheep all aie*. Sh-atling 
Ka*ni for Stock Headers 
end Ranching Pur 
Yo'ltshire pigs all 
Plymouth 
J> hn Cousins h Sons.

Harristoii, Ont.

Rock*.

nufii* • ami calf, 
V. Cary, S275.

. 2N, lN<Hl.

j.iiv «-I in kvnitg-
. Go.

I.adv Rolu-rts 47441 lH*t. 
- Vitas. Fislil eck, S1S0. 

Marjorv 32158 March 1.. 
t#l,

LIVE STOCK 
LABELS mINK-A.

Send for circular and price list.Crystal, J275.
Muriel an VS! January 2, 

SCV- Chas. Kislibet k, 5l90.
W, R. JAMBS,

Bowrmenville, Ont,

m



FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN.

children limling tin* 1>v>t >]'i\ iuniis 
of this fruit. Tlu- jd.in i> to en* 
deavor to improve the plum hv 
pi.mting stones of the Vest fruits. 
One set of five prizes will he given 
for the earliest red plums of good 
size and quality and another for 
the best red plums, taking into ac
count size and sweetness. The

Contributed hv XV. G. Pettit .V Soil.
.January io, 

Vrerar, Shakesjiearc,

i imp. i April 22,
KocUwihmI, Out.,

Ked Jessamine1 and calf.- A. 
Crvstal, Si’s.

Roan I.adv • Vol. 14 • and call, Ap
ril 5, i8u>. A Crvstal, S280.

Reaver Meadow Nellie 27872 — and 
Call, l)ic. if, is*#4.-\V. C. Renfrew, 
$280.

Sittvton’s (Hosier 1 ith t Vol. 19 • 
.1. F. Richardson, 

5.175
.1 X

Scottish lhio < imp.

Ont., 5x75.
Prime George 

Geo. Leslie,
5-’:

Voiitrihuted hv Capt. Robson r — 
Wanderer s bast

souri, 52,005.
Coiitrihuted hv II. Smith : —
Clu-ikmatc 344"7 March 2\

RoU. Watson X Son, Mineral Ridge, 
Ohio, >145.

I imp. 1 May 2, 
Guo. Itotliwcll, Nettletoii, Mis-Stmiffvi

Coiitrihuted by .1 
I.adv Ktntna « imp. * and calf, May 

17, is-1*1 A Crystal. 5.Soo.
Clarissa's Pride 45113 January 12, 

Sum.—Ontario Agricultural College,
$510.

Ilumher I.ilv 35434—and calf, Jan. 
In, 1 844 Geo. C. Cary, S250.

Matchless of Maplvton 4S04K • Dec. 
15, 1H44. A. Crystal, 5,t8o.

Parcpa's Gem 1 Vol 14 
l4on. R. beamish, Ktobieokv, Ont., 

$205.
Coiitrihuted hv W. <«. Pettit kN Son: 
Clicrrv Blossom 4th 1 imp. 1 May h, 

IK44 - A. Crystal, $540.
Craihstoiie Reality (imp.) Nov. 23,

1898. —A. Crystal, 5470.
Juliet « imp. ) April 12, 1899.—\V. 

H Kasterhrook, Fmman, Out., Shin).
Relie Mh 11,840 January 15, 1893.— 

Cîeo. C. Cary, Si 85.
3rd 1 imp. 1 Mar. 17, 189S.— 

S. J. 1'eat son X Son, Meadoxvvalc, 
Ont . SM".

Mabel Character-3843b- March 20,
1899. —.1 ames Dunlop, Hamilton, S220. 

Fortuim 4th 1 imp. 1
1*. J. Me Kane, l’a., $600.

Topsy imp 1 and calf, Mardi, IS49 
—Kllis Williams, Ohio, S830.

Sweet Fragrance 
March 21. 1848.

i",
lie,

prizes range from 25 cents tip to 
Si .25. Kverv competitor is guar- 
anteed a prize of not less than ten 

The judges will !»• the Rev.

I. (birdhouse :

K. S. Morrison, Rev. J as, A. Reid 
and T. It. Macaulay, all of Hudson, 
Quebec, from anv of whom we pre
sume full particulars eati be had.

TOTALS.
; Rubs sold for 53055 average $t-3t.m

4**9-73
42S.4S

54 Females '* 
54 Head **

22,125

Maple Lodge Stock Faim
irm, Choice Milking 
Winning Leicester», 

for sale—imported and

A. W. SMITH, rieple Ledge P.O., Ont.

N'"». -’7, A Chance f. r the Children
Scotch Shortho 
Strain», Prise 
Young Stock 
home bred.

Several gentlemen in Quebec have 
interested them selves in the wild 
red Canada phi in and purpose offer
ing a series of valuable prizes to

IPine Brow Shorthorns and Shropshire
150includ- I 

ad. j
comprises over 150 females, 1 
r last importation of thirty he

Out herd150
The following celebrated families are represented :

by the famous Marquis of Zinda tS?8S4. own brother to the $6,000 Mart 
ported Missie 154, assisted by Sittytoo Champion 1660076, Lord of the Manor 160069, andfelsf.,5R.sswi!":aE

a grand lot of rams, also a few ewes, all bred from impelled stock.
For further information address—

Nov. 1, 1844.—

Headed
im
Vi1 imp. ) .md calf,

......... A. Crystal, $600.
of Tiiwic 4U1 48815- lion. 

John Drvdin, Rrooklin, (hit., 5255. 
Contributed l»v Capt. Robson : — 
Goldie 48th 1 imp. 1 March 5, 1898, 

a ml My sic* I.adv 1 Vol. 19) Oct. 17, 
1901.- II. Cargill X Son, 5".,o.

Queen 47454
illiams. Ohio

sale

W. C. EDWARDS A Co
Rockland, Ort.Manager,

JOS. W. BARNETT.

!jOUR BRANDSDON’T 
Experiment 
with other 
and inferior

Nov. 18, 1400.—
Ellis Williams, Ohio, S350.

Rurnbrae Nettie » Vol. 14) April 3, 
1901. Clias. Fishbeck, $140.

I.adv Mina—32612-and calf, Nov. 3, 
|8q(>. Clias. Fishbeck, S260.

E. B. Eddy Co., Limited
••King Edward" 1000» 
•Headlight”
••Eagle" 100s and 200a 
••Victoria”
••Little Comet"

For Sale Everywhere.

5005

UseContributed by llarrv Smith : — 
Row hill English Lady- 38414 - and 

calf, Oct. 12, 184K. ■ James Crcrar,
$34" EDDY'SPARLOR "“»• c,"l“l* MATCHESVol. 14 X Feb. lo,Maud Sanguish 
1900 Geo. C Carv, Vermont, $180.

Claret’s Perfection 1 Vol. 14 t March 
2o, 1401. Ellis Williams, Ohio, 5145- 

Mavis * Vol. 14 1 Sept. 25, 1901 
Cargill X Son, J 

Contributed bv XV. 1) Flatt : — 
Ronnie Briar,'Nov. 13, 1898.—Clias. 

Fishbeck, Mich , 5410.
Early End 8th 44278 Feb. 24, 14«>l. 

—James Gibb, Rrooksdale, Out., S3,lo« 
Lady of tin Roy ne 5U1 (imp. ,1 — 

38083—calved April 10, 184S.--J. F. 
Richards X Soil, Stouffville, (hit., 
$85"

Rapids Farm Ayrshires11.
5210.

Reinforced by s recent importation of 20 Cows, 2 Bull*, and a number of Calves, *clec 
ted from noted Scotch herds, and including the male and female champions at leading Scot
tish shows this year. Representatives of «hit herd won the first herd orite at the exhibition*
at Toronto, London and Ottawa. Come and See or Write for Prices.

Young Bulls and Heifers for sale, bred from higbclass imparted stock.

ROBERT HUNTER, m-^.^;C&.I,.o

Marchioness li-tli - - 35453 May S, 
1898. Edward Pearcn, Rock wood, 
Ont . St5".

Mirma 33438 January 17, 1897.—
S. P. Gurton, State Centre, Iowa, 
f;i‘5

Missie of Avondale 2nd 44944— 
Dec. 2. 1848.- ’ whs. Mercer, Markdale, 
Ont., S«"io.

Mistletoe Jist limp.) March 30, 
1848.—XV. C. Renfrew, Stouffville, 
Ont , Si,7m.

Nonpareil of Lake view 3rd—41431 - 
and calf.-A. T. Withers, Mulford, III., 
$W*>.

Princess Banfl 1 Vol. 14) June 2, 
I901.—J. F Richard* X Son. 53""-

Rustic Relic ( imp. )—43508—Dec. 1, 
1900.—Ellis XVilllams, Ohio, $805.

BULLS.
Contributed bv K Miller : —
Raron Nonpareil -40784—calved Sept. 

23, 1901 —J. F. Green, Gregory,
Texas, $360.

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES
Years of CAREFUL BREEDING have n.*de 
the OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES the Stand
ard of Quality for IDEAL BACON HOGS.

The championship against all breeds h>« 
been won by this herd for 4 years at the Pro
vincial Winter Fair, on foot and in dressed 
carcase competition.

Prices are reasonable.
J. I BRETHOUR. Bnrtord, Ont

Scotch Shorthorn». Large White Yorkshire»
Imported and C»n«di»n l„ed bull., cow. A choice lot of Bom. ready lor .ervite, 

and heifers, including such families as Village from imported stock. Also imported and 
Maids, Fairy Queens, Broadhooks, Golden Canadian bred sows in pig to imported boars. 
by^pmV'ctne5,^ VounB pig, l.omm week, to four month,

bred bull, Viceroy. old. Pairs supplied not akin.

Address H- J- DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont.
Importer and Breeder of Scotch Shori horns and Large XVhite \ orkrhires.

J



THE FARMING WORLD.*7-

PURE-BRED STOCK Combault'6
NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE BREEDERS Caustic

Balsam
These columns are set apart exclusively for the use of breedersof pure-bred stock and poultry. 

4 my information as to importations made, the sale and pur hase of stOik and the condition of 
lords and flocks that is not in the nature of an advertisement will be welcomed. Our desire is 
0 make this the medium for conveying information as to the transfer of pure bred animals and 
he condition of live stock throughout the ountry. The co operation of all breeders is earnestly 

mg this department as useful and as interesting as possible. The editor reserves 
the rirht so eliminate any votter that he may consider bitter suited to our advertising columns.

The Great French 
Veterinary Remedy.

A Safe. Speedy and
for ailments of

elicited in maki

and sows irotn the noted hvtds ol

voting now Irotn Sanders Spencer, 
being one ol the first prize pen at 
the Koval Show at Carlisle. Thev 
are selected with a view ol keeping 
Canadian Yorkshires in the iront 
rank as bacon hogs."

During the period Iront July tst. 
to Julv 29th. too », the following 
o 111 vial records were received 1 » 
the American Holstein Friesian As
soc iation:

During this period one record for 
twenty-one days, one for fourteen 
days and forte i t -vvtn days each 
have been approved.

The full-age vow Xvtherland Gen* 
esta Collins 52664, test vommenc 
ing 5.8 days after calving, in twen
ty-one days produced 1.118.2 lbs. 
milk, containing 39.950 lbs. butter 
fat, equivalent to 49 lbs. 15 0/. 
butter 80 per cent, fat, or 4b lbs. 
9.7 oz. 85.7 per cent. fat. 
four-year-old cow Vet Nethvrland 
DeKol 48936, test commencing 16 
days after calving produced in 
fourteen days 759.1 lbs. milk 
taining 23.336 lbs. butter 
equivalent to 29 Ks. 3.3 oz. but
ter 80 per cent, fat, or 27 lbs. 4.? 
oz. 85.7 per cent. fat. Doth own
ed by Henry Stevens & Sons, I.a- 
ton a. N. Y.

Kosebety Daliuviiy, John 
Borrowash and a tineDowdell Mv Donnell. Exeter,

Ont., have recently imported 
eighteen line shire Clydesdale and 
Ilackiivv horses all intended for 
breeding purposes. Such importa- 
tioiis cannot but be of verv great 
value m improving horse breeding 
in Ontario.

Mr.

Positive cure

Robt. Ness, llowivk, Que., 
who last month made a large im
portation of horses via the Allan 
Line to Montreal, writes to Messrs. 
Allan regarding the splendid ac
commodation

HORSES and CATTLE.

^Sg$SSVE55K£S.,tSX
I ' 1 *"'•«,«• bv Uruwlht*. nr ►«•lit In
lor*».1 liaiyr» i-iti'l. with I Mil .llr.rth.n- t..r it. 
u-f. Sflid I'.r ili.iTii'liii' vlnulBi», tfetiuu»- 
liial*. fii'. A'hlri -»

provided bv the 
steamship tumvaiiv as follows:

"AI*. te»»nt trip from Glasgow* on 
S.S. "Si, ilian*' with a number of 
valuable h*-r*es was so

THE LAWRERfE WU;nisCillPA*T Clmiaod, Obi».
or 21 Front Street West, Tmvj irtlv>n itighlv 

satisf.n tore that I take jileastire in 
expressing to
thanks.

you tnv sun ere

“The arrangements vottr firm 
lnadt* for shipping the horses and 
the appropriate accommodation on 
board, tould nnlv have hern

FISTULA AND POLL EVIL
CuredFleming'» Fl.tolaand Poll Erll Cure 

Ira new, «oientill, à curtain reme-l>.
NO COST IF IT FAILS.
erite today for laipertant elreelat No. Ü- nn ft-y-
FLEMING BROS., Chemist», OU UdyS

36 Front St.. We«l. Toronto. Out.

Thepro-
vidrd by .• firm who have had long 
and st>e ial t xnerience in such traf
fic. The stalls on board 
large, roomy, well ventilated, and 
fitted with all necessary appliances 
for the comfort and safety of the 
animals. The horses were able to 
turn round and lie down as if in 
their own stable, and consequently 
arrived at Montreal in first class 
share: whn h is a 
vantage for valuable horses.

“I think that all Canadian deal
ers. breeders, and other

In 15 to

fat.

“About Heating”
The most remarkable seveti-dav 

records were made bv two cows 
owned by Pierce Land & Stock 
Co., San Francisco, Cal. Fidessu 
4303, age 4 years, 11 months. tS 
days; ‘days after calving 8; tni’.k
370.7 lbs.; butter lat 30.032 lbs.; 
equivalent butter 80 per cent fat, 
25 lbs. 0.6 oz., or 23 lbs. 5.9 oz.
85.7 per cent. fat. Wynetta Prin
cess 50972, age 2 years, 11 months, 
2<f days; days after calving 11: 
milk

verv great ad-
ii the title of » short common- 
sense treatise on the subject which 
we have just issued and which we 
desire to place in the bands of 
everyone irlerested.

It is brimfull of information 
and advice and no householder 
should tie without it.

If you send us a card saying that 
you are interested we shall mail 
you a copy immediately, free of

persons
shvmitvr horses from Europe to Ca
nada should be made aware of the 
excellent facilities afforded bv the 
Allan Line.”

Mr. If. ,T. Davis. Woodstock, 
Ont.. whose announcement ap
pears in this number, sends ns the 
following regarding his importa
tion of Shorthorns, written 
board tin- steamship Kasta'ia:

“Expect to land at Quel» 
Tuesday, the t2th of August, with 
a consignment of 22 Shorthorns, 
including a number of animals of 
superior merit and of the best 
families, including Village Maids, 
Broadhooks. Merry Lass. March
ioness. Clementinas, 
good Scot, h sorts, 
lot are several

391-3 lbs.: butter fat 14.765 
lbs.; equivalent butter 80 per cent. 
fat, 18 lbs. 7.3 oz., or 17 lbs. 3 6 
oz. 85.7 per cent. fat.

Ten cows making seven-dav re
cords averaged: 
months. ; days: days after taking 
36; milk 437.8 lbs.; butter fat 13.- 
791 lbs.; equivalent butter 80 per 
cent, fat, 17 lbs. 3.8. oz., or 16 
lbs. 1.4 oz. 85.7 per cent fat.

Seven three-year old heifers aver
aged: age 3 years. 3 months, 27 
davs: days after calving 19; milk 
384.4 lbs.; butter fat 11.852 lbs., 
equivalent butter 80 per cent, fat, 
14 lbs. 13 oz.. or 13 lbs 13.3 oz. 
85.7 per cent fat.

Twenty.three two-vear-<dd he»f- 
vrs averaged: 
months, 22 davs: davs after calv
ing u : milk 301.8 lbs.; butter fat 
9.495 lbs.; equivalent butter 80 
per cent fat, 12 Ks. 6.6 oz., or 11 
His. 9.4 oz. 85.7 per cent. fat.

CLARE BROS. & CO.,
PRESTON, ONT.on age 5 years, t r

WILSON’S HI6H-GUSS SCALES
and other SPECIAL PRICES THIS 

MONTHAmong th«* 
good fleshv bull 

calves, tired bv Cornelius, Sirdir. 
and other noted bulls, also several 
of the heifers and v

On 2,000 lb.

Diamond Steel learlns
SCALES«mug vows are 

safe in talf to first-ilass bulls, or 
will be bred to Viceroy, a promis
ing two-year-old bull, bred bv Lord 
Lovat and full brother to Roval 
Star.

“In \*<>rk-hires, have an importa
tion of 1 i head, im hiding h ars

Write To-day.
age 2 years, 2

C. WILSON -
4 SOI

o EipUnu). St. E..TORONTO,ONT.
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Market Review and Forecast
vp-sf. ’F'ïT-" '*Tr -T*--T-^ -T-" •T*'*Tr •fr"vTr •T* •T* "-T-"VT- %T* •T»1 -T*'VTT 'T** T*Otluv »»| The Vanning World, Lou- 

l« <lviati<»n l.iu hi'ig.
Toronto, Aug. ivtH i #02.

Thv 1 respects lor lull trade livve 
tocldom liven brighter than at the 
present time. Crop reports are la- 
Vorable, the live stoik and ilairx 
Interests are nourishing and on the 
whole the farmers' position !- !*• 
namiallv strong which will have a 
stimulating vfleet upon the general 
business of the country. The 
wholesale trade continues healthy, 
tnouev steins ample ior all legitim
ate needs ami rates are steady at 
last week's quotations.

Wheal.

The wheat situation continues in 
favor of the buyer, 
supply in sight is 44,000.000 bush
els a prettv large figure for this 
time of the year. Crop reports are 
favorable and where threshing has 
been done the yield is equaling 
former
States will have a crop equal to 
that of last war while Canada's 
supply will probably be larger and 
run close to 100,000,000 bushels.

S
r
7 Poultry and Eggs Wanted ■

4.
V Empty ctates forwariled on applica

tion.
Highest market prices paid.

Correspondence solicited.

3
:•F ■ntro
vV
-7OBBBBV
■i
>

Toronto Poultry arid Produce Co.
470 YONOK IT.. TORONTO 

!/ -X. jAu*. ‘1* 4e_4cjsi« -4--4- -Tit-Tie. -air •>

V 3u

'.rlr-^-Ti- 4-, 4- «Jr rift âl*

ronto farmers’ market new laid 
bring 18c to 2oe a dozen.

On the farmers* market here live 
and dressed chickens bring boc to 
8oc and ducks boc to Hoe a pair 
and turkeys loc to 12c a lb.

Fruit.

It is reported that at some On
tario points contracts for winter 
apples have been made at Si.25 a 
bid. On Toronto fruit market quo
tations are: peaches 20c to 50c, 
pears 20c to 30c, plums 40c tu b<K« 
and apples 15c to 20c a basket.

nan yellow is quoted at 681 oil 
track Toronto.The world's

tore* end Shorn

Ontario bran sells at Montreal 
at $15.50 to $ib.oo and shorts at 
$22.51» in ear lots on track. City 
mills here sell bran at S17•"11 * *l,u^ 
shorts at $22.00 in car lots l.o.b. 
Toronto.

I
Unitedestimates. The

■
iPotatoes and Beane.

At Montreal potatoes rule steady 
at 5-iv to 55c per hag bv the load. 
Receipts are liberal there. Small 
lots sell here in a jobbing way at 
55v to 45c a bag. On Toronto far
mers’ market potatoes bring 40e to 
50c a bushel.

The bean 
higher. During the week primes 
have sold at Montreal at Si.5° lH>r 
bushel.

Notwithstanding reports regarding 
injury to the European crop, that 
part of th«i world will on the whole 
have an average supply at least. 
The situation then is not one to 
warrant anv great boom in wheat 
prices and if present values can be 
maintained tin farmer may be 
thankful. The big American corn 
crop estimated at 2.500,000,00c» 
bushels will also affect adversely 
the position of wheat.

Locally the market is quiet. New* 
Ontario wheat is quoted at Mont
real at 75v to 76e f.o.h. and old at 
82v. Prices for Manitoba show a 
decline of ic at Fort William. Here 
the market is quiet at Roe for old 
red and white and 72,..v to 7 tv for 
nexv at country points. On To 
to farmers' market old red and 
white brings Roc to 85c. new 75c, 
gunsv 77V, and spring 80c a bushel.

Uiti end Berlef

In the face of a big crop the oat 
market is weakening and it is not 
at all likelv that we shall see any
thing like last winter’s prices for 
vats. The market here is easier at 
42e to 4 tv for old and 32c for new 
nt outside points. On the farmers' 
market oats bring 49c per bushel

The barlvv market rules steady. 
Quotations here are 4«u for feed 
barley east. On Toronto farmers’ 
market barlw quoted at 5 2c to 
52V a bushel.

The cheese market continues to 
its strong position.maintain 

Though shipments from Canada to 
date are over 260.000 boxes ahead 
of last year for the same period 
there is no large accumulation of 
stocks either on this side or in 
Great Britain. Stocks at Montreal 

barely one half of what they 
this time last war. while

market is firmer and

Seed*.

Montreal quotations lor seeds are 
alsike, Si4.«»•» to $17."": red clover, 
$9.00 to $10.50, and timothy, $8.00 
to $9.11,1 per cwt.

were at
consumption in the old land has 
been good. The high prices for 
bacon and other meats have ma
terially increased the consumption 

The make at the fac-
*•» end Strew

Reports show that the American 
hay crop is just as badlv injured by 
the wet as the Canadian crop. 
There will he abundance of hay 
such as it is. hut there will he com
paratively little fit for export. Thv 
market during the week has ruled 
quiet. Quite a lot of haled hay is 
being shipped from Quebec points 
to the States at from $7 5*' to 
$8.00 f.o.h. Returns from late ship
ments to Britain have not been sa
tisfactory. The market here rules 
steady at $9.50 to $10.00 for new 
and $11.00 for old in car lots on 
track.
ket old timothy sells for $18.00, 

$11.00 to $13.80 and sheaf 
straw $10.00 to $11.00 per ton.

of cheese, 
tories is well sold out and every
thing points to a brisk fall trade. 
At Montreal finest Easterns are 

9'„c to 9 V and finest 
At the

I
quoted at
Westerns at 9\c to loc. 
local markets prices have ruled 
from 9'jc to 9 V’i 9 V ht*ing the rul
ing figure towards the end of the

The outlook for butter is not as 
bright as that for cheese. Stocks 

accumulating and the consump
tion is not keeping pace with pro- 
diiction. A lot of cheap Russian 
butter is reaching the British 
ket while Irish is increasing. Ca
nadian exports so far this season 
have been large. From Mav 1st to 
Aug. 13th they show an increase of 

those of last

r¥

On Toronto farmers' mar-

fggt end Poultry.

The export demand for eggs is 
increasing and receipts are increas
ing also at Montreal. The quality 
of late shows some improvement. 
Case lots are quoted there at 14V* 
to 15c for case lots as they arrive. 
iSL'c to 16c for candled and 18c to 
i8*2c for selected. Though the sup
ply here is large the demand is 
good for this season. Select eggs 
sell at 15c, and strictly fresh at 
15*ic to i6c in case lots. On To-

S50,000 pkgs. over
for the same period. The 

United States has begun to export 
butter and altogether the butter 
situation just at the moment has 
not the healthiest outlook. At pre
sent, however, the price is very 
reasonable as compared with other 
food which mav increase consump
tion. At Montreal choice creamery 
is quoted at i8*2c to iR^c. Last 
week 19c and over could have been

Fees end no--
The pea market is likely to rule 

high as the crop in the country is 
hot likelv to lie large. New peas 
are reported to have sold cast of 
here at 81c afloat Montreal for 
Sept, shipment. The market here 
is firmer at 75c for new West.

The American corn crop conti
nues to maintain its high promise. 
Thv market on this side is firmer 
at 63c for Canadian West. Amer-

i
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tbs. vavli, 53.75 !«•secured inr tin- %.unv qu.ilitv. Dairy Ron to 
is quoted at l.Sk to thv 111 jobbing 54.25 tier exxt

‘I hough su]»]ilivs licrv are li- Stovker*.—Well bred young steers
1ivr.il there is a go«.<l demand at weighing 5011 to 700 D>s. each, are 
lu v to io'jC for creamery I'rints worth 53.25 tu 53.50, and oft colors 
ami ts',v to 1 ov ior -lids Choice and those of inferior quality at 
dairy tulis ami pails 11 at 15c to $2.50 to S1.00 per cwt.
Im per lb. to the tradi On To- Calves.—At Toronto market good 
rotito farmers' market lb. rolls to choice calves tiring 53.50 to 
bring 1 He to 20c and kiosks the to 55 "' per i\xt. and 53.00 to 510.00 
15c a lb. each.

lots

Milch Cows.- These sold at 5>u 
to 512 each.Caille

The cattle situation on thv whole 
is easier than a week ago ihoiign 
really choice beeves command high On Friday spring lambs sold at 
prices. Clay, Robinson X Co.'s re- $4.00 to >4.75 per cwt., and sheep 
port of Friday ibth show the mar- at 53.50 to 53.70 per cwt. lor ewes 
ket as quiet at Chicago. Prices on 
that date were 5b.50 to $9.00 for 
choice to prime steers. >7.75 to buying lambs this week to sell 
5b.50 lor good to choice and 5b.50 there al 55-511 to 55-75 pvr cwt.
to >7.25 for medium to good steers,
A year ago extra primes sold at 
Chicago at $0.15 to 5b.40, the bulk 
ol the good to choice shipping ami 
export steers at 55.00 to 5b.00 per 
cwt. I.ower prices lor medium 5;.i2 
quality is looked for at Chicago 
owing to more competition from 
range cattle. At Toronto cattle 
market on Fridav the receipts were 
925 cattle, 1,300 hogs, 1,300 sheep 
and lambs, and 45 calves. Trade 
xx as slow anil prices easier lor all 
classes excepting for the 
choice well-finished lots. One extra 
lot of well-finished st* vrs 1,400 lbs. 
each sold at 5b.75 per exxt. Butch
ers' cattle sold a little easier. The

•hatpand Lamb#

and 52.50 to 52.75 lor bucks. 
Kirick Bros.. Hast Buffalo, advise

Hog»

Thv hog market rules the same 
at 57.37'.. per cwt. lor select bacon 
hogs 1 bo to >00 lbs. each and 

for lights and fats.
For the xveek ending August 23rd, 

The Win. Davies Co., Toronto, will 
pay 57•37,1.- for select bacon hogs, 
57.12', for lights and >7.12l; lor

The Montreal market is firm. 
Packers there are paying 57.25 to 

very 57-5" per cwt. lor bacon hogs.
The Trade Bulletin's London 

cable of August 141I1, re Canadian 
bacon, reads thus.

“The recent advance in prices 
demand lor feeders and stockers cabled you last xveek along with 
still remains good at steady prices, «tore liberal imports from Den

mark has checked demand for Ca
nadian; Imt the market closed 
steady nevertheless."

Really good feeders ami stockers 
are scarce at Chicago and thv bulk 
offering are the common 
ilium quality, 
as brisk at Toronto market. Those

Milch cows are not

There has been a little more en
quiry lor horses at Montreal. 14 
head lor the lumber districts sold 
at 5i5o to 51 bo each. Some 
harness horses for shipment to 
England sold at $150 to S250 each 
leoiul horses ol aU liasses are r« 

Heavy ported to be high in the

offered on Fridav sold at from S20 
to >42 each but were only of me
dium quality.

Export Cattle.—Choice loads of 
heavy shippers are worth from 

to Sh.40 per exxt.. medium 
exporters 55.50 to $5.Su. 
export bulls sold at S4.Su to

5b.
country.

. W. Harlaml Smith, of t’.raml's
5.-' *5 a,id I'K'H ones at 54-75 hi Kepositorx , Toronto, reports a fair 
$5."«i per cwt., choice export cows 
sold at 54.25 to 54.bo per cwt.

demand for general purpose ai d 
heavy «Irait horses at reasonable 

Butchers* Cattle.—Choice picked prices. Buyers, hoxvever, refuse to
do business at some of the prices 
asked in some instances, 
able prices are S14»» to 5175 each 
for «Irait horses 1,400 Ills, ami up
wards and Si 25 to S150 each hr

lots of these, equal in quality to 
the best exporters, weighing 1,075 
to 1,150 tlis. each, sold «it 55.40 to 
5.S h5 fier cwt. Choice picked lots 
of butchers* heifers and steers, 950 
to 1,055 His. eaih sold at $4.80 to general purpose horses. 
S5.30, good cattle at $4.50 to 
S4.90. medium at $3.80 to $4.00, 
and inferior tu m" mon at $2.75 
to S3.5" per exxt ,I.oads of butch
ers' and exporters' mixed sold at 
54.50 to S5.n0 per cwt.

Feeders.—Light steers, t.ono to 
!,ioo lbs. each, are worth $4.50 .0 
Î4.75 per exxt., and light feeders,

Reason

Moistute in Canadian Butter
Though "Mr. Frank S. hhult, of 

the Central Experimental Farm, 
has made no definite report, vit 
upon the samples ol Canadian but
ter. which he is testing lor mois
ture. we understand that the an
alysis so far does not show 
thing near the lb per vent, 
ture, thv maximum which butter 
sold in England shall contain. 
Considering that the samples 
collected from a wide aiea ami 
were manufactured under condi
tions that tend to produce mois
ture. this shows a very high qual
ity in Canadian letter.

le tlm- more precious than whe 
member of ibe family is attacked by colic, dysentery, 
nr any bowel truuble The doctor is distant but il 
Perry Davis Painkiller is near all dancer is soon

NEW ENERGY "
Makes New Men

• 1,00 Per Mottle
BROXIDE CHEM (CAL CO.. Toroel

THE FARMING WORLD.*74

lamyjai
aonooiy Hsrresurs
Wanted,N MANlT0BA and
==: CANADIAN NORTH WIST

FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

WILL BE MI X

WIMWIPE6 ztwzx

-Er $1(1
North of Xl/S V

Toronto i

Kingston and footo to Sarn 
Midlar.dllivision a,ld North. 
North of Tor. nto except North 
and Cam well * «onto and

Au„„„,o SEMI';
South of Main Line 1 oro

and all stations
roia,August 22nto to Sa

< Ine way tickets to Winnipeg only will l.e sold, 
but each person purchasing will I* furnished with 
a coupon on which, aftei such person has teen 
hired at Winnipeg to work at a farm laborer, but 
not later than August 31st, M*ti, free transporta
tion will be gi en to holder from Winnipeg to any 
Canadian Pacific Station in Manitoba or Assini- 
boia, West or Souih wesi or North west if Win
nipeg, btt not beyond Moose law, Es 
X'orkton.

On complying with conditions of certificates 
which will be given purchasers of one-way $10 
tickets, passengers will be returned to starting 

nt by same route on or hi fore November 30th, 
on payment of SIS.

TICKETS ARK SECOND-CLASS and ere 
nm good on •• Imperial Limited " and 
will not entitle holdet to purchase accommoda
tion on Tourist Cars.

I’ IMmi

Apply for pamphlet giving full particulars to your 
nearest Agent, or to

A H NOTE AN. Asst. Gen Pass. Art-,
1 King Street East, Toronto

WO^lGRAViNG.

HaLF*^
168 Bay ST

Toronto

When writing to advertisers 
ÎNÔe^0RLDt,0B THK FAR”

L
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The Cabinet 
Sewing Machine

Sold at HALF PRICE. Wholesale Profits and Agents' 
Expenses Cut Off.

High Grade Guaranteed.
A Five-Year Warranty furnished with each Machine. 
Money back if not as represented.

What it Will Do:
6, Hemming, Kelling,

Tucking Binding, 
Ruffling, Hemstitching, 

i'ufting, Shirring, 
Quilling, Under Braiding,r

Cabinet No. 1 ; .
head and fddirg leaf. When the machine is 
secure from dust. The st*nd forms a handy

REGULAR PRICE, 860.00
Handsome Oak Finish, with drop 

in use the head is out of sight and
NARROW HEMMING

and ornamental table.

vH Strone>

'H

■. tr^g

*> ■„ Light Running.

Great Durability.

High arm.

Self-threading Shuttle,

Full set attachments 
free.

Instruction Be ok free. 

Handsome Oak finish.

■v-,3
. . -, ■

UICKINO

• rM
Pfi

Cabinet No. 2
Same as No. I, without drop L ad, hut with neat protecting hood.

. "V*.v,V • aVYc*’- - «*•"

REGULAR PRICE, 846.00

Special Half-Price Offer
No. 1-626, Payable 86 down and 62 a month for 10 months. 
No. 2-Payable 84.60 down and 82 a month for 9 months.

A five-year Guarantee with every machine. Your money back if you want it.
(If full price accompanies order we will add two years to your subscription).

GATHERING

tz”

■ •: ;

■

‘"•84mi Wm*
QUILTING

FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN. *75

THE FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life Building, Tor into.

I am a paid-up subscriber to your paper and enclose $

Oablnst Sewing Machine, No,

I will remit $2.0o a month until $

.for one

has Keen paid,

PO,

552
oo
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NEW BOOKSII FOR THE

!■ “Waterloo” Business i armer
Animal Breeding. By Thomas Shaw, 

Pi f.-ssor of Animal Husbandry at the 
University of Minnesota. Author of The 
Stuiy of Freeds, Forage Crops Other 
Than Grasses, Soiling Crops and the 
Silo, etc.

I

Threshing MachineryU

This I>ook is, beyond «II comparison, ihe most com
plete and comprehensive work ever published on the 
subject of which it tre«l*. It i« the first book of the 
kind ever given to the world which has systematized 
the subject of animal breeding. It includes thirty 
chapters, each of which treats of some perl icular phase 
of the • object. Illustrated, substantially and hand
somely b rond in cloth, 5 by 7 In-.hes, 405 pp. Price, 
postpaid, $1.50 One new subscription to The Farm
ing World and “Animal Breeding," both for $2<>0.

The Study of Breeds. By Ptofmor 
rhomai Shaw.

f

i
I Mm

,

r, -, -5s- -■

mmi Origin, history, distribution, chaiacieristics, adapta
bility, uses, and standards of excellence, of all the 
pedigreed breeds of cattle, sheep and swine in America. 
I he accepted text book in colleges, and the authority 
for farmers and breeders. 872 pages, 12 mo, 5 by 8 
inches, 60 full page plates. Price, postpaid, $1.50. 
One new subscription to The Farming World and 
“ The Study of Breeds," both for $2.00.

’ f

IF-,

- Soiling Crops and The Silo- By
Prolessor Thomas Shaw.

The growing and feeding of all kinds of soiling 
wops, conditions to which they are adapted, their 
P*an in the rotation, etc. Not e line it repeated from 
ine Forage Crop book. Best methods of building the 
mIo, filling it and feeding ensilage. Illustrated, 12mo, 
5 by 8 inches, 361 < ag-«, Price $1.50. One new 
subscription to The Farmi*g World and “S tiling 
Crops and the Silo," both for $2.00.

Our Separators: The “Champion" and ",I

IIV Are up-to-date Machines. Perfect Threshers, Perfect Sep raters, 
and Perfect Cleaners and Grain Savers.

We mike and supply all modern attachments such as Wind StACkerS, 
Self Feeders, Chaff Blowers, Duet Blowers, Baggers 
and Weighers, Wagon Loaders, Rope Drives, Rubber 
and Cotton Drive Belts, Tank Pumps, and all supplies tor 
Thtesheimen.
Our Engines—Constructed to burn wood, coal or straw. Powerful, 
economical, well proportioned and of elegant design. Bull, in sizes from 
12 to 25 H.P. Simple and Compound. Catalogues mailed to all enquirers.

Waterloo Mfg. Co., Limited.
Branch Office, WINNIPEG. MAN.

H <

!. Forage Crops Other Than Grass
es. By Piofessor T nomas Shew.

How to cultiv.te, horvett and no them. Indian 
corn, sorghum, clover, leguminous plants, crops of the 
brassica genu*, the cereals, millet, field root», etc. 
Intensely practical and reliable. 281 pages, illustrated, 
12 mo, 5 by 8 inches. Price, $1.00. One new sub- 
cription to The Farming World and “Forage Crops 

1 >ther Than Grasses," both for $1.70.I' Milk and Its Products By Henry
H. Wing, PioVssor of Dairy Husbandry 
in the Cornell University.Head Office. WATERLOO. ONT. A treatise upon the nature and qualities ol dairy 

milk, and the manufacture of butter and cheese. 
l2mo, cloth, Price, >1.00. One new seb-ciiption to 
The Farming World and “ Milk and Its Pioducts,"

I I

Fruit. A Practical Guide to the Picking, 
Storing, Shipping and Maiketing ofCHAMPION EVAPORATOR! The subject has oeen treated strictly from the 

«landpoint of ihe 'ruit producer The commission 
• usiness, for instance, is tho-oughly and fairly dis
eased, and the commission men can hardly help but 
'»» pleased with the advice given, yet it is all plainly 
directed to the benefit of the fruit grower. Evaporat
ing and earning are handled the same way—not by 
telling bow to run a canning factory or a commercial 
evaporator-but by explaining those points which are 
»f interest to the man who grows the fruit. The 
whole subject is tersely, plainly put and adequately 
illustrated. It is a book which every one can read 
and enjoy, and which no fruit grower, large or small, 
can do without. Illustrated, 5 by 7 inches, pp. 250. 
Cloth, price postpaid, $1 00. One n»w subscription to 
I hf Farming World and “ Fruit," both for $1.70

: Save Your Fruit Maple Syrup Evaporator.«

and dty it with ^ Not a single lea ure of the " Champion"

1 ChKS5?.!r* .
Dries all kinds of fruit with savin* of fuel, are its fea Sf

S.TaftÆtf-s Fr nS.r:,'rv'.rn i.Li: S:

Ft‘?:rr
r.-

quirements will fol
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Cabbage. Cauliflower and Allied 
Vegetables from Seed to 
Harvest. By C. L. Allen.

Catalogue

THE GRIMM MFG CO. • 84 Wellington St, MONTREAL A practical treatise on the various types and varie
ties of cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, 
ksle. collards an 1 kohl-tabi. An explanation is given 
f the requirements, conditions, cultivation and general 

management pertaining to the entire cabbage group. 
After this, each class is treated separately and in 
detail. I he chapter on seed raising is probably the 
"tost authoritative treatise on this subject ever pub
lished. Insects and fungi attacking this class of 
vegetables are given due attention. 50 cents. One 
new subscription to The Farming World and 
“Cabbage, Cauliflower and Allied Vegetables, from 
Seed to Harvest," both for $1 25.

it - BELL: PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS.

1
♦

*

! Prime Gardening I low to Deri., 
Brofii, Plea.ute, Health, from ihe Car
den. Compiled by G. Barnap Fiike.

Built to list a lifetime 
By the Largest tinker, 
la Canada»;

■l v

k tve thousand gardeners all over America kept a 
d uly record of ihe methods and results for a whole 
season, and n >oled thereon fully in competition for 
many and large prizes. They represented all grades 
from the smalj amateur to the professional market 
gardener. This unique book summarizes tbs most 
useful of all this experience. Illustrated with many 
charts, sketches, etc., from original photos, 323 pages, 
5 by 7 inches, brand in cloth. Price, $1.00, pottpaid.

SKCHteSftJS £,;,,m“,N0 WO,LO “d
ADDRESS-
THB FARMING WORloD

Confederation Life Building Toronto.

BELL Is the Musicien'. Favorite

i The BELL 0R6AN AND PIANO CO. Umited, GUELPH, Ontario
1 Catalogue N 41 Free.
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